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WILLIAM L'. WILCOX, A.M.,
Assistant Professor of Physics.
DOYNJ� \VOLll'g, A.l\f.,
Assistant ProfesRor of Ho1nance Languages.
LILLIAN A. ASHBY, A.M.,
Assistant Professor of l\lusic Educntion.
ll'ltA. N CIS E. LORI), A
. .. ili. 1
..A.. ssistant Professor of Education.
JOHN A. SELLIDRS, Ph.D.,
A.ssistant Professor of Chen1islry.
KAHL W. G U EN'l'HEH, A.M.,
A
. ssistant Professor of Sociology.
AILEEN DEAN CHIUS'l'ENSEN, M.D.,
Assistant Professor of 1-Iealth Service.
EDGAR WIGGINS WAUGH, A.M.,
Assistaut Professor of Political Science.
DOHO'l'I-lY JAMES, M.M.,
..,.\.ssistnnt ProfcSRor of l\:Insi<; Educa ti(J11 and 'I'eacher of
Theory.
DELMAR I. ALLMAN, M.S.,
A. s sistant Professor of Physical Education.
GAHOLINA A. SUP]", A.B., H.N.,
Iust:ruc:t.or in liygiene and I-lo1ue Nursing.
OHLO 111. GILL,
Instructor in Art.
GER'l'RUDE ROSER, B.S.,
Instructor in S l)ecial Edueation.
I-IAllHY OCKERMAN, B.S.,
Instructor in Physical Education.
LUHENE M. PROUSID, A.M.,
Instructor in Physieil Edueation.
H. E. LAING, A.M.,
Instructor in Agriculture.
LE'l'I-m McLAIN OLDS,
Instructor in Special Education.
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DOH OTI-IY BACHMAN,
Instructor i n Special 13:dncation.
B}<)HNI CIG RING1fA1',1 , B.P.1�.•
Instructor in Special IDdncn !"ion.
A N N ZAUER, Il.S.,
Instrnet'or in Physical Eclncn tion.
GJmTRUDE El'PLJ<m, 13.S.,
Instrnctor in Phy�icnl R<lucn tion.
A1JGllS'rA HARHI S , B.S.,
Inst ructor i n Ph,v�ienl Eclncation.
]cSTHEH A. SCI-ILOZ, n.s.,
Instructor in Physical Ednen tion.
JcD\VAHD .T. CASADY, B. Litt.,
Instrnetor i n IBngl ish.
MARY CA WOOD HAMI LTON,
I n�.l"rnctor in Geography.
untA v. S I M S,
Assistnnt in �ntnrnl Rcience.

Faculty of the Roosevelt Laboratory
School
M A R V I N S1J MAII"1l S l'I'l"DIAN, Ph.D.,

l)irl�etor of Laboratory School1-;.

PA UL .T. M I SNEH, A. M., Principal.
GH ACI•: WOOD M I N K, A.M ..

I(indcrg:1 rt·l!n Sn11er\·hdn1,; 'reacher.

ELLA R. O'NEIL, A.M.,

Priinary Snpervising Teac11cr, l)enton Iinhorntory School.

A I J !•; LLA n. ,JACKSON, M.Icd., Hon.

Second Grade Snpervh::ing-

encher.

1r

ELI ZAB!cTH McCRICKE'l'T,

'l'hird Grade, Snpervising Teaeht>r.

C. Gl�H rrnUDE PI-IF:LPS,
li''ourth Grnde SnpPrvising 'rt�nchcr.
!CI,OHICNCID EDDY, Ph .B.,

Fifth G rnde- Supervising 'reachc�r.

LlcLAND .JACOBS, A.B.,

Fift·h G rndp Snpervising 'reacher, \Voodrnff Laboratory
i"chool.

Program of Sumn1er School Events
First Week
Monday, .l une 26
Tuesday, June 27

Classification Day.
Classes begin.
4 p. 111. 1 General Asse1nUly, Pease A..u<li
toriu1n.
Second Week

'.rnesday, July 4

Holid,iy.

Wednesday, July 5

10 n. 111., Pease .AuU.itoriu1n. General �-\.s
sembly.
4 p. 111., Lecture--l\1odern Literature and
the Privnte Universe, Professor Charles'
ICre(lerick Harrold, Room 208, Welch Hall.
4 p. m., Lecturc---'reacber-Child Relation
ships in the Modern School, Miss Grace
W. Mink, Room 110, Roosevelt Building.
·1 p. 111., l.iecture--De111onstrntion-'1'he
Dinner : What Shall We Serve? Home
Econo1nics Depart1nent, l-loon1 103, \Yeleh
Hall.
,1 p. rn., l\feeting of all students ,vho ex
pect to gra<luat.e at the close of the su1n111er ter1n, Pease A.uditoriu1n.

Tlmrsday, Jnly 6

,1 p. n1., Lecture--"\V bat the Clussroo1n
Teacher Can Do with Speech Defect.s ?
Associflte Professor Ida H. McKay, Little
Tl'heatre.
4 p. n1., Lecture--S\iashington as I Sa,v It,
Assistant Professor Edgar W. Waugh,
Room 49, Pierce Hall.
6 :30 p. m., Campus Mixer. 8 p. m., Pease Auditorium-Recital : Nor·
ma! College Conservato1·y Faculty.
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Third Week

Monday, July 10

,1 p. m., Lecture--Vulues of IndustrJ,.J
.Arts Education, Professor George A. ,vn.
louglllJy, H. 00111 3, �.\..cllninistration JluilUin�
Base1uent.
·1 p.

111. ,

Lectur<.-:._Conten1porary Literature

A.ssistaut Professor Grace Cooper, Hoo1�

208, Welch Hall.

·1 p. 1n. 1 Pense Auditoriun1 Stage--Lecture:
Bach Chorales for High School Choirs
Professor lT'rederick A.lexa utler.
Tuesday, July 11

4 p. n1., Lecture-The Contribution of Pub.
lie Spenkiug to the Achieveinent of Cit
izeuship, Professor ll' re<lerick B. A1cKay,
Little 'l'heatre.
4 p. 111., Lecture-Arith1netic in the J�arly
JiJleinentary Grades, 1\1iss Adella R. Jack
son, Room 217, Roosevelt Building.
·! p. 111 ., Science Lecture No. 1--Moderu
Alchen1y or Recent Disc_overies in Chen1istry, Professor B. W. Peet, Chemistry
Lecture Hoorn, Science Hall.
,1 p. m., Lect:ure--'l'he Passion Play ( Illus
trated) , Associate Professor Ruth L.
Boughner, Hooin 20·1, Adrninistration
Building.

Wednesday, July 12

10 a. 111., Pease Au<litoriun1. General As
se1nbly-f'acnlty of Conservatory of Afusic.
•1 p.

111 .,

Lecture--Creative

Education,

Miss Elizabeth C. McCrickett, Room 218,
Roosevelt Building.

4 p. m., Lecture-'l',vo-fold '.reaching to
Achieve Three-fold Pupil Growth, Profes
sor N. L. Garrison, Roo1n 5, ·Pierce Hall.
4 p. m., Lecture-Demonstration : The
Dinner : How Shall We Serve? Home
Economics Department, Room 103, Welch
Hall.
4 p. In., Lecture-1 'A Sun1tner in Ger
many", Associate Professor Johanna A.

Sabourin, Room 209, Library.
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4 p. m., Lecture--Panama and the Pann1naians, Professor �lark .Tefferson, Room
21, Pierce Hall.
4. p. 1n., Leetnre--Re1nedial Instruction i n

the Fieh1 o f !leading, 1Iiss 0 . Gertrude

Phelps, Hoom 214, Roosevelt Building. ·

4 p. 111., Lecture---T'eachers' Associations
-1\ Ne,v Factor· in Eclucation, Assistant
Professor Karl W. Guenther, Hoom 49,
!!fain Building.

G ::10 J). 111., Garden 'fea for su1n1ner stu
dents ,vho are teachers.

Fourth Week
Monday, July 17

4 p. 111., Seicncc Lecture No. 2-Cosn1ic

'fnesday, July 18

�1 p. m., Lecture---The rreaching of Social

Hays, Associate Professor Harry
Smith, Room 6, Science Hall.

L.

Studies in the Later Elementary Grades,
Miss Florence R. Eddy, Room 213, Roose
velt Building.

4 p. 111. 1 Lecture---Mininunn Essentials in
English for this Decade, Professor E.

Estelle Downing, Room 208, Welch Hall.

4 p. 111., r�ctnre--Childhood Fears, Asso
einte Professor Grace 11. Skinner, Room

G, Pierce Ball.

Wednesday, July 1:J

10 a. m., Pease Auditorium, General As
sembly,
•! p. m., Lecture--''l'he Beginnings of the
Curricuhun, ?i.1iss Grace W. ].fink, Room

110, Roosevelt Building.

4 p. m., Lecture--Demonstration, The Din

ner : Customs and Courtesies, liome Eco�

nomics Department, Room 103, Welch
Ball.
4 p. m., J�cture--"A Summer in Spainu ,

Assistant Professor Doyne Wolfe, Room
209, Library.
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4 p. m., Lecture-Etching (Demonstra
tion), Mr. Gill, Room 205, Administration
Building.
4 p. 111., Lecture-Seen on \Vestern Far1ns
Assistant Professor Margaret E. sm'
'
Roo1n 21, Pierce I-Iall.
4 p. m., Lecture-Physiotherapy and the
Crippled Child, Miss Bernice Ringman
Room JOG, Welch Hall.
4 p. m., Interpretative Heading Recital
. ..ssociate Professor l\tarion Ii'. Stowe'
.A
LiWe�OOtM
4 p. m., Lecture-Nature Study in the
Early rn1e1nentary Grades, ?\Iiss Adella R.
.Jackson, Rooin 217, Roosevelt I3uilding.
4 p. m., Lecture-Inflation of the Cur
rency, Profossor Frederick Juchhoff, Room
4D, 1\fnin Building.
8 p. m., Pease Auditorium-Recital: Nor1nal College Conservtitory Faculty.

l<'ift.h Week
.\1ondny, July 2-1

4 p. m., Pease Auditorium Stage-Recital:
Harpsichord, Clavichord and recorder,
John Challis.
4 p. n1., Science Lecture No. 3-Light-.

ning, Assistant Professor William F. Wil
cox, Room 6, Science Hall.

'l'nesday, .July 2G

4 p. m., Lecture-Glimpses of the West,
Assistant Professor Jennie Belle Morri-·
son, Room 4, Administration Building
Basen1ent.
4 p. m., Lecture-Individual Instruction;
Miss Elizabeth C. McCrickett, Room 218,
Hoosevelt Building.
4 p. m., Lecture-Following the Poets
...-\.cross I�urope, .Associate Professor ?\L
Esther Ballew, Room 208, Welch Hall.
4 p. m., Lecture, Some Psychological Con
siderations in the Teaching and Learning
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of Ele1nentary School Geogrnphy, .A.ssis
tant Professor Ji'. Ei. Lord, l{oorn 5, Pierce
Hall.
\\\•duesd:1y, .July 2G

-io :1. 1n., Pease Auditoritun. General As
�e1nbly. Leetnre in connection with one
tlny conference on 11nral Education and
Parent-1�cacher Association \Vork, Dr.
I-lo,Ynrd .A. l)invson, President of the Ar
kansns Etlucnt:ion Association nnd Direc
tor of Research for the State Department
of Education.
4 p. n1., Lecture-Individualized Instruc
tion in the Field of Spelling, i\fiss C. Ger
trude Phelps, Room 214, Roosevelt Build
ing.
4 p. m., Lecture, Demonstration-The Din
ner: What Shall We Wear? Home Eco
no1nics Departinent, R.oom 103, Welch
Hall.
1 p. 111., Science Lecture No. 4--Biologic
�l'echnique, .Associate Professor J. R.
I-Iick1nan, H-00111 .A, Science Hall.
0

Thnr;-;day, .Tuly 27

4 p. n1., Lecturt."--1'hc Civilizing Rails,
Professor �!ark .J cfferson, Iloo1n 21, Pierce
Hall.
4 p. n1., Lecture--Spccial Education i n
Gf'I'll11lll}' and the United Stntes, �fiss
Gertrude Roser, Itoo1n 105, Welch liall.
4 p. 1n., Lecture--'l'he Teaching of Frac
tions, Miss Florence R. Eddy, Room 213,
RooseyeJ t School.
4 p. 111., Lectnre--Our Artistic Inheritance
( lllustrated) Professor Bertha Goodison,
Hoon1 205, Ad1ninistration Building.
4 p. 111., Lectnrt."--.A Ne\\1 liJra, Professor
Sin1on E. Fagerstroin, Roon1 49, Pierce
Hall.
G :30 p. 111., Garden Tea for sun11ner gradu
ates.

Hl
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'l'uesday, A..ngust 1

,t p. n1., H:ehearsal for snnHner tenn grad.
uates, Corridor of Pierce Hnll to Pease
Auditorium.

Thursdny, August 3

H a. 1.n., Pease .Auditoriuin. Sununer 'l'er1n
Convocation.

Summer School Bulletin
'l'he Nor1nal College Sun1111er School ain1s to serve:
First: 'l'hat large body of tea(;hers in actual service ,vho ,vish
to keep gTo,ving and find that the best ,vay to do so is to spend
an occasional sunnner in stutly. An extuninntion of the special
courses offered ,vill give evidence that the College has had this
dnss of teachers distinctly in 1nind.
Second: St.udeut:s ,vho have not yet co1nplcted their college
work nnd \Vish to continue stndy through the sun1mer. This
again is a large class, nutny of ,vho1n are in actual service during
the regular school ;rear.

Summer School Calendar
Monday, June 2G, Registration.
'fncsday, June 27, Classes begin.
Frilla�', ,.:\.._ugust 4, sun1n1er ter1n closes.
St:utlents should bear in 1nind that ,vork starts pro111ptly, ns
the tenn is short, a11J. that even a day's loss 1nay be a serious
1nat:tcr.
Students who expect to graduate this summer should classify
on lllonJ.ay n1orning, June 26.

Location
rl'he l\1ichigan State Nonnal College is locateU nt Ypsilanti.
Ypsilanti is n be:1utiful and healthful city, having a population
of about 18,DOO. 'rhe College buildings are on high ground, over
lookilig the city and the valley of the I1nron river, giving aln1ost
ideal conditions for a Sununer Sehool. 'l'he city is on the nulin
line of the ::iiiichigan Centr:ll Hailroad, over ,vhich it is readily
· acecssible fro1n all 11oints on the various branches of the ],.fichigan
Ccutral Systc1n. 'l'he Ypsilanti br:tnch of this line gives a means
· of appronch fro1n the south aHd ,vest. ?..-Iotor bus lines passing
through Ypsilanti connect nt Ypsilanti ,vith points east and ,vest
nnd at Ann Arbor, ,vhich is se,·cn 1niles ·west of Ypsilanti, con
nect ,vitb Lansing, Flint, Adrian, and other points north and
south.
Buil,lings
rrhe college occupies eleven buildings on n ca1npus of one
hundred seYPll ncre.s.
PierL'.e lln ll is largely gi\·t:n o,·er to class roo1ns. The Ad
n1inistrntion Building, in addition to the ofilccs, acconunodates
the art departinent and the nu11n1al training departinent. 'I'be
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Auditoriu1n has acconunodations for tlie Conservators of 1\1usic.
'The Gy1nnnsiu1n h1 ndditiou to o1liccs nod class roo1ns, llas three
floors for pr:1ct:ice purposes. \Yelch I-In_ll, \Vhich \Va� for1nerly
the ele1nentary training school, houses the English lJc:partinent
on the seco1H1 floor nnd· the J)epartn1ent of Special l�tlucatiou on
the first Hoor. 'l'he ltooscyelt building is the ho1ne of the
elen1entary ca1npus lnborntory school which inclufles all of
the grades of the elernent:ary school and high school. 'l'be
chHracter of Science I-:I.nll is indieate(l by its na1ne. Starlnveather
Hall, a gift to the college by l\Irs. M:iry Starkweather, is the
horne of the Young ,vo1ncu's Christian A.ssociation. IIealth
Cottage is the school infinnnry. It is in charge of trained. nurses
and under the general supervision of the Ile:.tlth Departn1cnt. A
ne,v Library Building ,vas put into use ,vith the hcginniug of
the ,vinter tenn of 1930. It is spacious, artistie and serviceable.
Seventy thousand selected books nre cntaloged for use. In ad
dition to · the general library, there are dcpartinental libraries.
'I'he henting plant and the hon1e of the president are also on the
can1pns. In ndtlit:ion to the buildings on the campus are the
Lineoln Consoli<lal:ed School, the buildings of tbe allilinted dis
(Tict schools nnd tlle ailHia ted city schools.
'l"'hc opening of Charles 11cl(enny Hull for use in September1
]931, marked the completion of a project m1 which the Alumni
Associntion had been \\'Orking since 1926. '£be building has a
char1ning extt�rior of Gothic collegiate architecture. 'l'he interior
.decorations nnd furnishings nre in hannony ,vith the exterior.
'.rile furniture is representative of Lhc eighteenth century. 'fhe
I-Iall provides opportunity for social, intellectual and recreational
aetivitics \\'hich lie outside of the college curriculu1n. A cafeteria,
private dining roorn, reading roo1ns, lounges for 1nen, lounges for
,vou1en, spacious lobbies and an entire floor given over to recre.
ational activities constit.ute a partial list of the facilities ,vhich
the building cont:1ins. Its use justifies inany thnes over the
expect:itions of the loyal friends of the school who have brought
the enterprise to co1npletion.
I-lousing Acconuuodrttions
All students are required to live in aJlliroved houses. A selected
list of roo1ning hou:;es, inspeeted and approved, is available for
housing stn<..lf�nt.s. 'rhe Dean of ,voinen ,vill be glad to advise
,vo1nen students either by letter 01,· in person in regard to roo1ns.
Although it is un advantage to engage roorns in advance, there
nre always rooins available on registration d.ay.
Won1en students do not roo1n in houses ,vhere there are n1en
lodgers, either single or rnarried.
\Voinen student·s are expected l"o take care of their o,vn rooms.
�I.1hey are to provide their own bed linen, to,vels and t,vo extra
pairs of blankets or one co1nfortnble and a blanket. All roorn�
ing houses for ,von1en ure provided ,vith single beds.
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Hoo1ns furuishe(l for hvo 111ay be 1·cnicd for $2.00 to $3.00 each
per \\'eek. .l t is nnl1L't.'t'.'>:-:nry for :l st.1Hlcnt to pay n1ore than
$:2.tiO for a ('OIHfort-:1ble rooir1..
CooJ)erat.i ,·e I-louses
'.l'lle College 11:1s no (lonnii ori;,_,s \Jui· i t 1n:l int":i iu:-. two cooperative
houses ,vherc s1nr1ll gr,n1ps of si tHh�nts 1nny liYe to1-;el"lH�r as n
f:11nily nnd slia 1·p in t ht\ l'XJlf'llSt'. :nid la ho1·. thus red ucing the cost
of roorn n11d ho:inl . l n fonnat ion n--;..:·:u·ding t hc·sp 1nay be ob
ta ined fro1n i'lic Assista nt l)enn of \Vornt�n.
Light: 1-Iouseli:eeping l{oo111s
A 111111d)Cl' of 1 ht· n)o1ning houses pro,·idf: t)pporh1nit:ies for
:-;t 11tlt•nis t"o do light ho11sekPepi11g.

Rooms for Matnr� St,ndrnts
'l.'hc Colle•;.:-<� \\'i.sh(•s to :dd 1natnre stndents in secnring roon1s
t•st-w cinlls suit-ed to t heir needs. Jlowcyer, i t requi res t h n t such
roo1ns he :ippn)\'Cf1 hy the l)c•nn of ,von1Pn hcfore an�· n rrange
nH'nt for n.•11ting- i s (·cmip1Pt(•c1 hy tlH� st tHlent. I t is suggested
01nt 1na t II re st n{lent s wri! e for fnrt lier inforn:n t.ion.

Board
Boa rd in eluh,.; 1nn.v hf• h:1d for $-:).00 n1Hl upw:1nls per ,veek.
Chnrlps 1'Itl(0nny I-fall h:is a (·afl'!Prin wld<'.11 se-rYPS Yery good
incnls. rrhe-n• a1·c· l'(\Stanrants :t11tl ! (':I roo1ns in the Yi(·inity of
t he t"ollcgc.
Social Life
Short aft er-dinner <latH'PS nrc held hvicc a ,vcek in Charles
r\1cI(enny II�tll. 'ren s. will be given in the Science Gardens.
Soda! Regulations
'l'hc socinl regulations ,vhieh the stndents are expected to ob
serve "·ill he fou11d in the S t udent's I-l and Boole
StullCll ! s of suflieient 1nn t 11 rity and ex p<•riL•nce are not asked
to obserrc nll the regula t ions. Specific nnnouncc1nents of con�
cessions \\'ill be 1nade a t the opening of the tcnn.
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FEES
The· regular tuition fee for the six weeks is $(LOO for
rcsitlr-nts of !fichigan and $10.00 for non-residents.
G IDNEI-tAL F'EE : In addition all st.i.u:1en t s pay a general fl--e of
$4.00.
LATE li.iNROLL11 EN�r : Stud<�nts ,vho register ( pay fees) after
hfonflay. June 2G, \\'ill IJe ehn rged the late enrol hnent
fee of $2.00.
REFl1 NDS : '!'here will be no refunding of fees aft.er the first
n•eelc
G RADUA'l'ION FEES :
Degre(!
$3.00
I,ife Certificate
3:00
FiYc Y0nr Certificate .
3.00
Three Year Cert:ificnte
2.00

'.rUITION :

LIVING EXPENSES
An estin1ate of the expenses for the 811n1 1ner tern1
forined froin the follo,ving table :
Room ( one-half of n double room)
$12.00
Board
21.00
Laundry
0.00
Books and stntionerj'
6.00
'l'nition nnd fees
12.00

to $18.00
to 30.00
to
5.00
to 10.00
to lG.00

$51.00

$79.00

111:iy he

BOOK EXCHANGE
'l'hc Y. "\V. C. A. eonducts n book-cxchnnge ,vhieh buys and
sells second-hnnd books for the benefit of students.

CONDITIONS OF ENTRANCE
Sununer sehool students ar<� held to the sn1ne requi rcn1cnts for
entrance that apply t·o other tenns of the yenr.
Students who expect to enter should see thnt their high school
credits are sent to the college before the snnuner tcnn opens. 'I'he
college has sent to each high school in thci st:1 te blanks for this
purpose. If the high school is out of the blanks, they may be
obtained by ,vriting the Registrar of the college. The blanks
should be filled out and signed' by the principal or superintendent
of the high sellool.
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Admission on C"rtillcafo
.:\. graduate of a four��·(,ar high school accredited by the Uni
rersity of ?i.lichigan, nuty be nthnittC(1 to any one of the four
st ate teachers colleges proYided that he iS rcco1n1nencled by the
principal of the high school and that he sulnnits credits as follo,vs:
Prescribed 1111its*
English
3
Foreign Langungc* * .
2
Histo�
1
Algebrn
1
l'la ne Geo1netry
1
Laboratory Seienee ( Physics, Che1nislry, Botany or
�oology)
1
3
Aclcliliounl Units from List A .
11
J !I Additional Units from List A or B
3

lG
LIS'l' A
English, 3 or 4 units
Greek, 2 or 3 units
Latin, 2, a, or 4 units
French, 2, H, or ·1 units
Gcnnnn, 2, 3, or '.t units
Spanish, 2, 3, or 4 units
I-Iistor.v, 1, 2, or 3 units
gcono1nics1 lh unit
Algebra, 1, 1 112 or 2 units

4·
;1
,f
,f
4

Geo1netry. 1 or 1 1;� uni t s
'J'rigo1101nctry, % unit
Physics, 1 unit
Chc1nistry, 1 unit
l3cotany, 1/2 or 1 unit
Zoology, 1/2 or 1 unit
Physiology, 1h unit
Physiogranhy, 1/2 or 1 unit
Geology, �6 unit

LIST B
List l) co1nprbes any secondary sehool subjects not i ncluded
i n List A, ,vhich n re conulctl to\va nl gra<lu:1 tion by the accredited
school.
1. It is expected thnt the principal ,vill recorn1nend not all
graduates, but only those \vhosc charttcter, seholnrship i nterests
and attaiu1nents, seriousness of pu11Jose, and intellectual promise
are so clearly superior that the school is ,villing to stand sponsor
for their success. 'l�he grade required for reeonunen<lntion should
be distinctly higher than thnt for graduation.
2. * .A unit is defined as a course covuring an acnde1nic year
and including in the aggregate not less than the equivalent of
one hundred antl t,venty sixty�1ninute hours of classroom "'Ork.
'r\\·o or three hours of lnboratory, <lnl\Ying, or shop\\1 ork are
counted as equivalent to one of recitation.
3. *t:e'l'he units of foreign lallb'l.lnge n1nst be presented by all
canclidates for a degree. If not p-µrsue<l in the high school, this.
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,vork 111:1.r be 1nnde up in the College but ,vithout CoJlege credit.
Students haying lla(l no foreigu lang11<1ge in high sd1ool n1ust
present HS substitntt'S two o t her unHs sel(:cred fro111 List 1\.
-:!-. I n ord<.•r i-Iiat a half unit in seience 1na;y be accepted, it
un1st. be snpplc111e11!t�d h.r a sceo11d 1Jalf nuit in scien<.'.c. For this
purpose t lH! only groupings p{•r111iti:ed are t-he following :
( a ) Botany all(! Zoolo:;y
( b) Zoology ( or Boh111,\' ) und Physiology
( c) Physiography nnd Geology
( d ) Physiography and l'l1ysiology
Pro\'isional 1\d1nission
An applicant for ndnlission ,vho presenl8 1iflee11 :icccptabl c
entrance nllit's fro111 Lists A ttnd B a s speei1ie<l a bove, and \\'ho,
,vl1il(� prest�nting t\\'(•lvc ullil's froI11 List ...::\.. 1 is d eJicient in not
znore t.hnu t ,vo of t he prescril)(\d n nii"s. n1ay he ad 111itted proyi.
sion allr ; but: the defit'ieneh!s 11111st: lie n1ade up during the first
year of resident·e, eX{:t:p t: fl!ai: tk•fidencies in Foreign Language
111:1:r Ue 1u:1<h! up :i 11y t'illH' bt'-fore n•ceh·iug: the Uuehelo(s degree.
l�1u·olln1e11t
l!Jnroll1nent for t I H� :-. nn111H�r t:ern1 \\'ill bt) held iu t lie gyn1nasituns
un l\1ondnr, :June :!(j, beginning a t S :30 o'elock. Students ,vill be
ad111itted t o the Nor! h C,\·1111iasiu1u by t'ieket iu groups of three
llt11Hlretl each hour. '.l'ickej :-; will be issued ill Hoou1 J 07, .Ad1nin
ist:ra t ion Buihliug, hegiulliu :.;· at 7 : :{O a. in. 'l'he object of this
proced ure is to a\·oid erowding a 1H1 t·o11fusio11, as \\'el l as to n1ake
classUicat:ion 1nore co1nfort abl e i'ur :i ll concerned.
Students who expe<:t to gradunte at t he <:lose of the suuun{!r
tenn an� adyised t o ellroll 011 ?\Iontla,\' 1norning, .June 2U.
Classes begiJJ 1 n·o1npUy ou '.1.'tH�sday 1uorning, .June �7.
Pl'ocedure for ltegist.raJ iun
All students 1nnst report to the N"ortll Gy1n n:1siu111 for insi ruc
tions. ...:-\ fh•r :t regi:-:tr:ltiou ennl hns lieen tilled out students
,vill b(� dired:c�d t o l ff<iper :itl vist�rs in Lllc ,vest G ,r 1u11asiu1n.
I-I ere the sched nll' of cl:t SSl'S \\'ill l)(: 111:1de out on a yello,v card
a n d signed· IJ:r the ad viser. \Vl1e11 t his procedure has been con1pletell the student n111st: report i-o the Soni h Gyn1nashnn to secure
tickets for clnsses. 1\r o student should leave the G:r 1nnnsiu1n
\\'ithout first seenriug a co1nplPI{! progr:un of clnsses a nd a ticket
of ad1nissiou for eacli class. In nu1kiug his progr:un a student
should use the 1Ju1nber syst·e1n ns g-i,·en on the sehedule of classes.
\Vhen tht� proper tickets are set:nrcd, students \\'ill be giveu
a regular classifi(·at'ion card to he lilied ont in full before paying
fees in t.he General OHiee, in the Atl1ninistration Building. Stu
dents ,vill not lJe pc•nnitted t-u enter classes without having paid
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their fees. Students are not to enter classes on rruesday, or any
ti1ne during t.he ter1n, ,vit.hout a ticket of ad1nissiou issued by the
n.egistrar's Otlice.
rrickets for dnsses should he prese11tetl the first day the class
nH!Pt".S and for the pnrticnlar elnss and 1·001:n the ticket is issued.
rI'he instructors \\'ill sign classificnt.ion c:ards on \Vednesday.
,vhcn the instTn�tor sh"'11S the cartl the student is oflicially en
rolled in the class nnd n1ay not leave it ,vithout per1nission fro1n
ll1e Ill'gistrar's Oflicl\. _F.:lilurc to co1nply ,vith this regulation
n1as re::-ult in a "Fnilure" in the subject at the en<l of the term.
A sttH1ent ,,·hose card is not: returne(1 to the General Ofiice, Roo1n
102, 1.\d1ninist Tation Building, ll;y Friday night, .July 7, ,vill be
d1arged un extra fee of t\yenty-five cents.
CREDl'l'S
l{egular \\'Ork for the su1n1ner i.('nn is l\VO acade1nic or profes
sioJ1al subjeetS ,vith eight tcnu hours of crcdiL I n addition a
student n1ay take pen1nanship nnd physical training.
Failure to take either pen1na11ship or physical training does
not give a student the pennission t o t'.al'l'J' another aca<1e1nic
subject:. Stu(lPnls \\'ho \\'ish tu carry 1nore than the regular
a111ount stntcd nlJove 1nust secure pern1ission fron1 the Extra Study
Co1n111ittee. Pcnnission to earry an extra subject is usually
grnu tell only to those ,vll(Jse rn·t�vions reconl __ is an avcrage of
' ' B" or better. Stu<lents \\'ho earry ex tra ,vork ,vithout permis
::;iou ,vill receive 110 credit for the \\'Ork at the en{! of the ter1n.
SPECIAL FEA'l'lllms A!SD EN'l'ER1'AINl\lEN'l'S
Suu1n1(�r school at t'lie J\onnal College has lJeen ma<le n1ore
than a place for the pursuit of the usual courses of instruction.
Au exa1ninntion of the progTan1 outline{! on the foregoing pages
,vill sho,v a diversity of entcrt:ainn1ents ,,·hich students are
offered (luring the tenn. �rhese are so planned that they ,vill not
interfere ,vHll the 1·0gular ,vork of the College. Besides the
regular nssen1bly lectures on \Vedncsdays the Conservatory of
11nsic offers several recitals and concerts, and 1nany departments
,vill present special lectures in their pn.rticular fields. A. list of
attractive \\'(�f:k-entl extursions to 11oiuts of interest is given
belo,v. In the prepnration of the s11n1111er progra111 the College
has taken into acconut !'.he diYersity of interests of its large
student bod)' fl.nd hns c1Hlca\'ored to provide for the c;ntertnhunent,
recreation and int ('llcci ual life of ev0ryone ,vho avails hi111self
of the opportunity.
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CONSERVA'l'ORY RECI'J'ALS AND CONCERTS
Attentiou is called espeeh1lly io UH� list of attractions offered
by the Conseryntory of illnsie. 'These entertaiiunents have been
for 1nnny years of great interest to students of the sun11ner
school, nnd, like ot.lJer features, are provi<led ,vithout extra cost.
'l'hese prograzns iuclllde 1Jot11 instruu1(!llt:11l and vocal nn1nlJers.
'l'EACHER'S l�XCURSIONS
Several tlepart:Inenh:; of the college conduct excursions to places
of special interest in relation to their particular ,vork. In addi
tiou to short trips ,vithin easy ,vnlldng distance, Saturday trips
have been taken to l,nnsing, Eloise, to the University of 1\fichignn
at Aun Arbor, l)<�troit. 'rrenton, An1hcr s t Onrg and Put-in-Bay.
SPECIAL 'l'RIPS
In the list belo,v will Ue found seYeral excursions to institu
tions ,,·hich lie \\'itl1iu easy reach hy bns or train. These are
under the supervision of l\lr. l.onis A_ Goleyznski, Supervising
1:I'eacher, R.oosevelt lligh School, n11d are open to all students and
their friends.
Jul:v
July
.T uly
July

7
14-1::i
21-22
29-30

F'ord's GrPenfieltl Village, l)earborn
Century of Progress, Chicago
Century of Progress, Chicago
J\Tiagara li''nlls. through Canada

Each trip ,vill be in charge of an experienced conductor in order
that the s tudents 1nay enjoy the greatest nn1ount of sight-seeing,
infor1nat.ion and recreation ,vith the least a1nount of ant�oyance
at a 1ninimnn1 of expense. \Vhere the parties are large enough to
\\'arrant, special buses or sten1n cars ,vill be used as far as
possible. .Although the nun1bers 1nnst be lhnited necessarily, it
is hoped that nll those especially interested ,vill be acco1n1nodated.
Students shoul<l ,vntch the bulletin hoards for nny changes in
dates which n1ay he found necessary.
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CHEMISTRY
All eourses eonnt i n Group II exeept che1nistry 472.
lOla,. Genernl Chc1nistry. 4 t cnn hou rs.
1\ study of the history, occurrence, preparation, properti€'s and
uses of the n1ost itnport:1nt non-n1etals ,vith their principal
con1pon1Hls nnd 01' the ele111cntnry principles unclerlying
che1nistry.
2-·:!, lectures and recit a tions. Laboratory honrs to be arranged.
As8isht nt: ProfeRst1r Sellers.
1 0 1. CollC'ge C'he111istr�·. 4 tenn hours.
An a dvnnc·ed course iu general an(l inorganic che1nistry. The
theory nnd fnndan.1t:nt-nl principles are e1nphasizec1.
It is a founclation course and 1nnst precede all other nd .
ynneed courses in <'he1nistry. rrhe laboratory hours are to be
:11-ranged. Prereqni::;;ite : one yenr of high school che1nistry.
1 1-12, r<'f · ita tions. Assistant: Professor Sellers.
EYery-dny Cheinistry. 4 tenn honrs.
( FonnP-rly che1nistry 1 20)
r1 his ronrse is designed especially for those students ·w hose
1nnjor intt'rests lie else,Yhere thnn in che1nistry. The purpose
of the course is r.nHnral. giYillg the genernl principles of
ehe1nis!Ty ,vithonl· going int o too n111ch detn il or theory. No
previous ehen1istr,\' is required and there is no lnborntory
\\'Ork. It: is la rgely :t lecture-dPn1onstralion course accoin
panicd hy text-hook n1vl reference rerHling. I t denls ,vith
practicnl things of <lnily life, chp1nistry i n the industries, i n
the ho1ne, a1ul i n th<� garflen.
8neh n conrse onght to help a stlH1ent: to enjoy ancl nnder
st:nnd better tlie every clay ,vork.
7-n. Professor PC<?t. ·

201 .
1

211. Qualit ntive Analysis .. 4 tenn hours.
This is la rgely a la boratory eonrse. �L'he lectures include a
study of the theory of solution and the balancing of equations.
'J�he lnborntory \\'Ork incluc1es a study of the 111ethods of
sepnrnting nnd identifying the comn1on 1netrrls and acids.
Constant practice is giYcn in analyzing substances unkno,vn
to the student.
9-11, recitations. Laboratory hours to be arrnnged. A.ssociate
Professor Brunclnge.
220. Elen1t•ntnry Organic Che1nistry. 4 tenn hours.
'.rhis conr�e 1nnst be precPdcd.' by a year of high school che1n
istl'y or its equivalent, and College Che1nistry 1 01. 'rhis
course is reqnired of Physical Edncntion nnd Ho1ne Econo1nics
students nnd is electiYe for students not specializing i n
science. I t ,vill not be credited o n pre-inedic o r pre-dent
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course::.:. A n ele1nentary cours(� ih organic chcinist:ry t11at.
stresses npplicutions to s:i nitntion, n ntrition, physiology, and
goo<1 henHh.
1 1-2. A ssoeinte Professor Brnndng-e.
47· 2. T'he rr<\ael1ing of Che1nist.ry. .J tenn hours.
'rhis conrxe inchHles a study of th<� prohle1ns involved hi the
teaching of chen1istry. It also inelncles a brief l!istory of the
tenching of che1nistTy, Hs ni111s n1Hl objecth·es, criticis1ns of
high school cheinistry. !"he s(>Jr•dion a n d orga nization of sub
ject: 1natter, sequenee of sdenees. 1nethods of teaching in the
dass rooin nnd i11 t·he laborntory, Yarions teaching plans,
stnndnrd courses, nH'asHrc1nents of resnHs by the va rious
ehe1nist.ry tesi-s nnd Die J1e\v type of exn,ninntion questions,
1n01"11ods of ,vorking prohle1ns nn<1 ,vriting- eqnntions. Con
siderable t.inH' is g-iven to l hr his tor�' of che1niBt.ry.
Clnss disen::;:sions nre giv(�n on s(•qnenee of seien<'es, lab
oratory vs. lrctt1 1·c-<le111on8trntion nH�1"liod of tPnching-. invest i
gntions in !"}1e J"e:H�hing- of seiPllt:('. snr,·c·�·s 111:1de in chc1nisl"ry
an<l oi'hPr seiC'n(·es, the pr1�pnra !'ion of n d1e1nislTy t<..•ncller.
prohlenls of a ehe1nis! r�, trncher. ke<•ping "np to date" and
!'he cost of lnborntory 0qnip1n<'nL
G-1 1 . Professor PPet.
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1 75. School 1'lannge1ne11t and Course of Study. ,1- ter1u hours.
l u this course n 8!.udy is 1u:tdc ( 1 ) of 1>rintiples of organization
an<l 1nanagen1ent nnd of their application in a rurnl school ;
( :2 ) of the �la11u:1l :ind Conrsc of Study for the I.Jlen1cntary
Schools of ?\lichigan. H11lleli11s published by the Dcpartn1ent
of Pnblie Instructon nrc stn<lied t.o acquaint the student ,vith
reconunen<lations of the tlel)art1nent concerning organization
and 1nanagc1nent and to supple1neut the subject: 11Iatter of the
course of study.
7-D. Professor rrnrner.
202.

Psychology 2. 4 t enn hours.
( FonnPrly Education 102)
A. coutinn�diou of Ps�'chology ] , dealing prindpally ,Yith 1ncntnl
1neasnrcn1ents. I t eo1npletes the course in psychology nnd
iucludes an exn1ninntion of the t:hree periods of child life.
The nhn of the cour8e h; t.o 1nnke it function ,vith the actual
"·ork of teaching.
1 1-::!. A.ssistant Professor Lord.
'l'he Principles of 'reaching. 4 tenn hours.
The purpose of this l'.on rse is to present to the student the appli
eat:ion of vsyrhology to the actual \\"Ork of the school. 'l�he
,vork ,vill be clone ,vitll the nssLsta11ce o f a syllabus prepared
l)y the J)epart:Inen t of IDdncation.
2-·t Professor Garrison.

2oa.

204. l listory of Education during ).fodern '£hnes. 4 tenn hours.
'l�his is a study of ct1ncatiounl develop1nent during 1no(1ern
thnes. Consideration is giYen to the historical baekgronnd of
the period and to the great social 1noveiri.ents nffccting edu
cational thought Hild endeavor. 'l'he ,vork of inllividual edu
cators is noted as typifyiu� itlenls au(l 1nove1nents and ns
furnishing tlie Oasis of present-tlay theor�· and practice. 'l'he
course is based o n a H!xt-hook, supple1ne11ted by readings and
<'lass discussions.
7-H ; D-11. Professors ,-vilher, Pit.tinan.
206. A1nerican Education Before the Civil \Var. -1. terin hours.
rl'hi� conrse \\'ill cover the follo,ving general topics : European
theory HIH1 prncl'icc in t.he enl'ly seventeenth century ; the
transition to Arn.ericn nnd the� 1nodifications 1nade by the
conditions of colonial life ; the <1eve1op1nent of the A1nerican
vublie school or�anization, support, :1ncl control ; changing
concept ioni-- of edn<:ntion eause<l by tlie great ,vnve of Euro
pean inflnenee during the 11inetc(•11th century ; and the de
\'elop1nent of the psyehologient soeiologicnl, nnd sdentific
t<�1Hleneics in Arnerieun education.
1 1-2. Professor 'to.letcalf.
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215. Early l.Jle1uent11ry J�ducation. 4 ter1n hours.
( F'orrnel'ly Etlueat:ion 109)
':rhis course is :111 iutc·usive stndy of the eurrieulu111 and n1eth
ods of pro<;edure of the early (�len1entary grades. It ,vill in 
clude ( n ) a brief revie,v of the principles of child psycholof."Y
related to t.he �tctir it.ics and lea rning outcoincs suited to
pupils of these grades ; ( b) a detailed study of the aims,
content and proced ures of the self-directed period and social
activities ; ( c) the · print:iplc!s underlying tlle orga nization and
content of the early elen1eut.:1ry curriculnn1, aud ( tl) a survey
of the units of work for the killdergarten, firsC second and
third grades. Prerequisites are Education :201 and Education
221, or their e<1uivalents.
11-2. A s. sociate Professor Skin11(H',
216. 'l'eacher-PartiClpation in Atlnlinistration. 4, tern1 hours.
This course is designed for ele1ne11tary sehool teachers nnd
deals ,vith those proble1ns of orga niiation and a{hninistra 
tion i n ,vllicl1 the teachers part.icipat:e i11 solving. 'l'hese co
operative proble1ns inyolYe : Staff orgauir.ation nnd work ;
classification and progress of pupils ; testing and research
,vork ; rceords and reports ; cu1-riculu1n reYision and use ;
professional ethics ; extrn-eurricnlnr d u ties and responsi
bilities. 'l'he purpose of the course is to equip teachers
through a study of these proble111s to co.operate intelligently
with the oflicials and co-\vorkers in dealing ,vith these vital
atl1ninistrative inatters. Prerequisites: Psychology I and II
aud Principles of rrearhi ng.
7-9. Professor Anspach.
218. School Administration. 4 terms hours.
This course ,vill en1phnsize i n a general and sy111pathetic ,vay,
for persons planning to enter nd1niuistrntion, generally ac
cepted principles of school ad1ninistration. I ntroductory ,,1 ork
in evaluation, orgnnizntion t11H1 the tendency in education as
a state function ,vill be given. 'rhe legislative, executive and
avpr:1isal functions as they relate to organizntion and 1nan�
age1nent ,vill be stressed. 'rhe ael'ivi ties eon1prising the ,vork
of the ex:e<:ufi\·e ,vill be studied fro1n the stan(lpoint of in�
struction supervision, child a<:eouuting, personnel n1anage1nent, finance, r{:.search, public relations, records and reports.
9-11. Professor Anspach.
221. Child Psychology. 4 term hours.
This course is designed for students particularly interested in
child study. I t stresses the child as a n ill(lividual, bis
original nature nnd te111peran1ent, as a part of a group and
the interaction of biological and societal raw materia l ; the
conditioning and reconditioning of behavior ten<l e. ncies, beH
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havior problen1s ; the int1iYidnnlit.y and sirnilnrity of responses.
Personality stuc1it�s. ens(� records, tests and 1neasnre1nents \vill
be investigated.
D-11. ..A.ssoeiate Proft,ssor Skinner.
:ti6. .Adolescence a1Hl the Jnnior I-I igh School. ·1 tenn hours.
A. course clesigue<l to intro(lnl:e prospective junior high school
t:rachers to the probl{'n1s of the .Tunior high school. A.. brief
:-;urvey of tht' forces ercating the junior high school ,vill be
B1:Hle, after ,vhich t lie proble1ns necnliar to the junior high
school \\'ill he st lHlied. Such problen1s ,,·ill inclucl() those of
adolescence, t he enrricnlnn1, nnd 1nethods. Only such proh
le1ns of the scl1ool \\'ill be includrcl as cannot be stndied under
the 1norc gen(•ral eo11 rs(�s offered else,vhere.
2-4. Professor Metcnlf.
340. I)ing·nostic 'J'estiug and He1nedinl Tcnelling. 4 tcnn hours.
I n this course sttH1eut's (lo the actual "·ork of applying ( giving,
scoring, interpreting, ei·c. ) St and a rd 'rests nnd l\feasure1nents
to the solution of t'ht� tcneher's proble1ns : ( a ) classifying
pupils ; ( b ) detennining individual <l'ifferenccs ; ( c ) diagnos
ing ,vork of elnss or pupi l ; ( U) planning re1nedial 1neasures,
and ( e ) e,·aluating tho result s of instruction or of re1nedial
\\'Ork. rrhe first six grades of the ele1nenU1ry school ,vill be
1u;e<l ns a laborntory for this ,vork in ,vhieh students, under
the direction of the instructor, first secure the significant
facts. then plan and c:1rry out re1nedial procedures bnsed on
such fnets.
Required of students prepnring for critie or superYisory ,vork.
l;Jlective for st:uclent-s of Pn1·ly :nH1 Inter ele1nentary education.
Open to students approYed by the inst:rnctor \\'ho have con1plc-ted, or are doing their pract"iec teaching.
1 1 -2. Professor rl'urner.
395• .A.d1n inistr:i t i YP a nd SnperYisory Practiee in the Consolidated
School. S trrn1 hours.
rrhe purpose of !"hi:-; course is to provide actual acllnillistrative
and s11pcrYiso1·y practice nnc1er controlled conditions for the
ine-n \Yho plan to l>ecoine superintendents of village and con
solidated schools. 'l1he ,vork ,vill be under the personal super
Yision of the principal of t·.he Lincoln School and the co
ordinating ele1nentnry superYisors of the Rural Education
Depnrhnent. \Veekly confe1·enees ,vill be held ,vith the pro.
fessor of educational a<lininistrntion. 'rhe training teachers
,vhose \\'ork is nnder ob::w rvatio11 ,Yill nlso l)artieipnte i n the
couff�renees. 8ueh probk!lllS as U1e follo,ving ,,,ill constitnte
a part of the praetiee ,vork: equipping a ho1ne econo1nics
depnrtn1ent ; agrieultnre departn1ent ; physical education de
partment ; scir·nce (lepart1nent, etc. ; the cost and operation of
the transport.ntion systern ; ,vhnt, ,vhere and ho,v to purchase
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furniture ; the school supply store ; the noon hour ; extra
curricular ncthyities ; supervision of the teaching of each of
tile subjects in the elenient:ary grades, iu the junior and senior
high school. An int-i1nate knowledge of the det ails of super
vision and ad1ninistrat ion ,vil l be required in tllis course.
Students a(lnlit i"ed for praetic{• 11111st lHn'e had the prerequi
site :id1n inist:ration courses and be l'l\C<Hn1ne1Hled by the pro
fessor of edncn tional a<11ninistratiou.
7-9. Associate Professor �rnpe.
410. Proble1ns of Rupervision. ,1 t cnn hours .
.A._ course dealing ,vit:h the nudn problenH; of snperv1s1on i n the
eletnentnry s<.:11001 designl•d pri1nnri1.r for the training of
supervisor:-.;, principnls au<l (·rii:ic teachers. Guiding prineiples
and si-a ndards for judging i11str11etio11 \\' ill be d eveloped and
applied in conneetion ,,· ith actua l t:caclling. Open to experi
enced tencllc.rs and a(1Yanee<1 students.
9-1 1 . Professor Garrison.
Philosophy
All courses ui:1y be <:onnt(�<l in Group I I I of the dt'gree require1nents.
:{20. Philosophy of Edncnt ion. -! tenu hours.
T'his eonrsc eonsists of a :,:;tnd.r of the vnrious fnetors ,vl!ieh
fonn th(• basis of cdncational theory and prart"ice. The
probletns arising 1'ro1n present-<lar life, the poinl·s of vie,v re.
:-;nlting fro1n onr hist ory a 1Hl traditions, the IH!\Y needs uuHle
evhlent by our indt18trial and polith:nl tlcYelop1nent, and the
fiudings of science :t re n ll eo11sidered as d etennining the
1neaning and purpose of (•ducat:io11. .An effort is also inade
to det:cnnine the t.\·pes of iuethod and orgnnizntion reqnire<l
in the 0d11c:1tion:il process and to eYaluat:e the various incth
ods in use fodny. 'rhe \\·ork is h:ise(l on a t<�xt-book, sup.
ple1ncnt'ed hy lihrnry rf�:Hlings, rcporl·s and clas::.; d iscussions.
'l'he course pn·supposes at least OIH� year's ,vork in psychology
and prineiplPs of tenching.
7-0. Assoeiate Professor 1Hisner.
421. Introduction to Philosophy. ·1 tenn hours.
Philosophy 1nny he defined, first, a::,; the refl(�ct.ive effort of n1an
to const:rnct a thougl1t-patter11 of the \vorld in ,vhieh he lives,
and of his ])lnee in i t ; and, second, as the art of self-contro
versy and self critiebn1 by ,vllieh sueh thought.pattern inny
be both exteuded a ud frec(l frfHll i11ten1al contradictions. In
this course the stu<lt�nt is i 11trod11ced h) the nuijor problen1s
into ,vhieh this effort lias beeo1ne rt�;.:.;ol\'e<l. and to the gen
eral lines of effort along- which their solution ha� hel�n sought.
'l'ext-book, i nterpretations, :ind class disenssious.
Not operi to freslnneu.
7-9. Professor Wilber.
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ENGLISH
'fhe following conr:-;p:-; :ire not conut('d ill Group I of the degree
l'C(Jll i l'Pll1('lll:-, : J (t{, 1 0- 1 . 1 0ri, 20G, 207.
103. RhPtoric 1. ,1 tenn llou!'s.
. A stntly of the t-le11H·nt :-; of correct Pxprc:-; :-;ion-punctuatio11,
scnt<•nep st ru('tl\ rt'. pn ragr:iphing, plannini; the eo1nposition.
1\Inch prncliee in \\THing sin1ple cxpnsition s ; conferences.
Heqnir('d of nll freslnnc11.
7-D. Mr. Cnsad)'.
D-11. Associate Prof(·ssor R:111kin.
11-2. As�-dst ant l'rol'essor l l:1glP.
1 04. H..hetorie 2. 4 tcnn hours.
. A eonrse in the orga nization of long nud short papers n n d n
st.ndy of the sirnplc principles of exposition and argu1nent .
. An:ilysisof inoc1els, ,vcckly papers, confercncPs. Prerequisite :
English 108.
7-D. Assistnnt Professor Cooper.
f). 11. Assoeia t"e Professor lDekert.
11·2. Associnte Professor Balle,v.
2·4. Professor I-Inrro1d.
105. Rht�t·oric 3. 4 tenn honr.,:;;.
.A st1Hly of deBeript ion :111d narration. Annlysis of n1odels,
\VPekl,\' papers, confercn(·Ps. l'l'('rcquisit(� : gnglish 104.
l 1·2. Assoeia t<� Professor Carey.
2.,1-. Associate Profes:-;or ?\fngoon.
1 07. Intro<lnetion t'c) PoPtry. 4 t.l�nn honrs.
..A study of the fonn nntl content of various types of poetry ,vith
a vk�\\· to helping the student learn to read poetry correctly
and apprecia ti\�ely, and to estahlish critkal stnndards for
<let<·nnining the qnalHy of a po(Hn.
7·9. Associnie Profe:-;sor l�ekert.
\l-11. Mr. Casady.
108. Introduction t- o Prose. 4 tenn hours.
.1\ stnd.\' of the fonn nnd content of various typ(is of prose-
the sho1· t story, the essay, biography, addresses, letters, etc.
\Yith n vie,v to he1ping the st.udent establish eriticrrl stariclards
for judging good prose.
Prerequisite : English 107.
7·9. Associate Professor Rankin.
0·11. A.s�istnnt Profesi-.or Cooper.
206. Literature for the l�arly Bleincntnry Grades. 4 tenn hours.
'l"'he purpose of the course is to acquaint the preparing tenehcr
,vith the nursery rhy1nes, fairy tales, folk talcs, 111,vths, legends,
nature stories, renlistic storie::;, BilJle stories, nncl poetry suit-
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ANNOUNCEMENT OJI'

able for the child in the lower elementary grades. Special
attention is given to a study of picture books and illustrated
editions:. Hequired of soph01uores specializing in Public
School l\fusic, in tlle Early Ele111cntary Curricuhun, UIHl iu
t11e Rural l�ducation Curriculun1.
0-11. Professor I�Inery.
207. Literature for the Later Elen1eutary Grades. 4 tern1 hours.
'l"'he ,vork of this course .is identical ,vith t.l 1nt of English 206
except that the literature studied is thut: suitable for the child
in the later ele1nentary grndes. l{equired of sophoinores
specializing in the Lat.er Eleinentnry Curritnlun1.
2-4. Professor IG1nery.
209. The Nineteenth Century Nore!. 4 term hours.
. ..Astudy of the ,vorks of representative IiJnglish novelists fro1n
.J ane .Austen to George I�Jiot, \Yith so1ne attention given to the
structure of tl10 novel. Prerequisites : t\\'O courses in co1npo
sition and t,vo in literature.
2--1-. .A.ssocinte
..
Professor Cnrey.
210. Shakes110,1re. 4 ter1n hours.
Shakespeare's drn1nntic technique studied in the principal
tragedies. Prerequisites : t,vo courses in con1position nncl t,vo
in literature.
11-2. Professor Hnrrold.
316. English Literature of t11e Renaissance. 4, term hours.
A study of I<Jnglish non-dr:uuntic literature fro1n l\fore's Utopia
to Spenser's Faerie Q1teene, ,vit:h collateral readings in the
dnuna of the period. Prerequisites : 'l"\vo courses in co1nposi
tion and three in literature.
11-2. Associnte P rofessor !Ingoon.
318. I!Jighteenth Century Literature. 4 t<�rin hours.
IDnglish poets and prose "'riters of the l{estoration and the
eighteenth century : Dryden, Pope, l)efoe, S,vift, .A.ddison,
Steele, r.r1101nson, Gray, Collins, Johnson, Golds1nith, Co" per,
Burns ; beginnings of the English ro1nnntic 1nove1nent.. Pre
requisites : t,vo courses in con1position nnd three in literature.
2-4. .Assistant Professor llagle.
1

325. ·Literature of World Good Will. ·1 term hours.
A survey of the novels, drn111as, essnys, short stories, and poetry
,vhich deal ,vith various nspects of ,vorld understanding, ,vith
n vie\\� to providing background for teachers interested in
pro1noting internntionnl good ,vill. A detailed study ,vill be
n1ade of nt least one unit fron1 each of the al1ove literary
groups. Prerequisites : t\vo courses in con1position and three
in literature.
9�11. Professor Do,vning.
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401. 1'.Iodern Poet ry. 4 ienn hours.
.1.\. stn(ly of the thief conte1nporary poets of England und A.mer
icn. Prereqnisit:Ps - : t \\·o i.:onrscs in con1position and three in
literat ure.
D-11. AssoeiHt·c Professor Ballew.

403. Conte1npornry l )ra1nn. 4 tenn hours.

.:\
. stud:{ of the chief 111odcrn t1rn1natists frc,111 I bsen to the pres
ent, with attention giY(•n to the cllarnctcristics and tendencies
of the present dra1nn, nnd to 1nodern dr:11na as dealing \\'ith
social problen1s. Prcrequisit·<·s : t,vo courses in co1nposition
and three in litern t u re.
7-D. l'rofe�sor l)O\Yning.

ANNOUNClUl\fEN'I1 01'1

I?JNI� 1\I{.'l'S
101. ltJ!e1neutarr Art. ·1 tenn lJonrs.
A course in fre0h:1nd dr;nving for general and eleu1cntal'y
stu<lents--color sealc:-; and liannony ; 1::,;i1nple perspective
ar.-1wlngs. 11:tt. u re dra,viligs, 1igures, aniluals, illustra tion, let
tciring, posters. 'l'echnique of various 1neciiu1ns as crayon,
chalk, ,Yater colors.
D¥]1. Associate Professor Swete.
103. Co1n1nereial De.sign. •! teriu hours.
Prerequisite, Fiue Arts 101.
'l'he principles of goo(! <le.sign, l'lHHPOsition, atH1 color hanuony
are taught thruugh exercises in lettering, an(] such conuner¥
eial prohl(!n1s :is posters, eo,·er designs, trade n1arks, etc.
l\lediun1s : P(�ncil, ink, show card paints, and crayon.
11-2. ..A..ssociate Professor Strafer.
104. Blnckhonrd l)nnving. 4 tcnn hours.
Prere(}Uisiie, J;-<ine Art's 101.
Rapid skct.el1ing 011 the lJlnckhoard in outline or in vnlues of
plauts, trees, n 11i1nuls, various types of hornes, and 1neaus of
trausport:ation. 'l'he a hn is to give the teacher skill in illus
trating lessons ill geography, history, nature study, etc.
7-9. Professor Goodison.
106. Still-life l)nnving and Painting. •i tern1 hours.
Prerequisites, Fine ..A.. rts 101 and 102.
Drapery, objects. fruil's and Ho,vers nre rendered in oils.
11-2. Associate P rofessor S\\·ete.
200.

Art .:\pprecint·ion and Design. 4 tenn hours.
( 1"onuerly li'ine Arts 102 aud 110)
Prerequisites, F'ine A
. .rts 101-lud. Arts 253 and 254.
A conrS(! for generul and ele1ne.ntary students. 'l'he studr of art
principles found in sculpture, architecture and painting;
relation of art of the past to that of the present thne. Selec
tion of pietures for ho1ne an<l sehool. Color theory and desif,'11,
applieat-ion i11 ]HJ1ne a11d eouununity.
2-·L .Assoeinte Profes8or Strafer.

208. Outdoor Sketching. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisi te, si-xt.eell llonrs of nrt.
Oil paints ,vill be use(l as the 1neditlln.
2-5. 'l'hree days a "'t�ek. !\Ir. Gill.
216. �\;•nchers' l)nnving. 4 tc:nn honrs.
Prerequisites, Fi11e Arts 1 01 a11tl 102.
Preparation is giV<!n for teaching art in t:Jic grades. Progres
sive series of l<�ssons in the different art subjects are planned
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and execut:etl. The following is considered : art i n relation
to other subjeets, to envirou111ent: 1 industry, etc., also various
n1ethods of !)resenting lessons.
0-11. ProfC'ssor ( i oot1ison.
:10s. JTitching. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'he study aud practice of etelling as a 1nediu1n of art expres
sion. Prints nre n1ade fro1n coppe1\ zinc and alun1inu1n plates.
Oon1positions and drinvings nrc also ,vorked out in dry point,
aqnntint antl soft gron11d etcl1ing.
The ,vork of introdneing and 1naiutaining an etching course
in high sehool is disenssed.
'l'llc lives a 1Hl ,vorks of fn1nons Ptch�rs are studied throughout
t he course.
Life sketchi.ng- an(l perspective are desirable prerequisites.
H-11. Mr. Gill.
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.A.NNOUNCE�1EN'l' O:b,
GEOGitAPHY

.A J l courses 111ay be cot11it:ed in Group I I of the degree require�
1nents.
Geography 101 is the funda1nental course in the depart1n eut
aud is required of all students o n the G eneral and Later
Ele1nentary Education curricula, nnd of all students who
tnke inore thnn one course i n geography.

101. Principles of Geography. 4 tenn hours.
It is about peoples aud countries-the Peoples in their \Vorltl,
to be put intentionally in place of tlH.! eusto1nary \Vorld and
its People. Ne,v Yori(, Philadelphia, Bostoll, Chicago and
J)etroit, \Yith the hundred n1illion dwellers in the east en1
United States are the great features of North 1\1ncrica, not
the Rocky 11ounhdns nor even the Great Lakes.
Countries are regarded as groups of: people liviug eaeh under
one go\·er111ncnt \Vhich it accepts, together \Vith the portion
of the earth \Yhich each exploits and oecnpies. A nation,
apart fro1n any territory, or a territory apart from any in
habitants, do not interest us, only the actuality-countries.
'l'here are exercises on n1aps and diagra1ns, the language in
,vhich Geography is expressed1 exereises on t:he distribution
of n1en in the \VOrld, ,vhere fe,v and scattered, ,vhere s,varin
ing i n 1nultitudes. 'rhere are exercises on the great clhnatic
ele1nent rainfall, its distribution over the earth and its u tiliza
tion by n1cn.
All through the course there is observation and study of the
passing \veather, essential foundation for any study of clhnate.
'.rhis is no revie,v of school geography, but solid preparation
for any study tJ1at concerns i tself ,vith 1nankind.
11-2 and 2-4. Mrs. Hamilton.
201.

Geography of the United States. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Geography 104)
Prerequisite : G eography 101. 'rhis course is a study of the
growth' and characteristics of the population of the United
States and Hs changing distribution ; of its typical occupation
regions ,vith their cultural and physicnl backgrounds ; of its
trade and 1neans of transportation ; and of the gro,vth of
large cities as the 1nost significant geographical phenomenon.
Graphs and n1aps are 1nnde and interpreted. Slides are also
111aterials for study.
'.rhis course is required for Later Ele1nentary and Rural Edu
cation courses.
9-11. Professor Jefferson.
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208. IlJcono111ic Geography. 4 t enn hours.
Prerequisite, Geography 101.
Study of t·he various regions of the L'arth, the relation bet,veen
ccono1nic life nn(l natural environ1nent, and the cnuses for
these regional differences.
9-11 . Assistant Professor Sill.
319. Geogrnphy of t'11e Caribbean Lands. 4 tenn hours.
Prcret1nisite : G eography 101.
,v11ere do the \Yhites, the 1nc�tizos, the lntlians, t he negroes,
li\'e in Caribbean An1eri�a '! I-lo"' have the topography and
t.he cli1natc of these lands nffetted their distribution, the kind
of products th<\\' gn.)\V, t lH!il' 1neans of transvortntion? At
tention ,vill he given to tlH� inlhH•nee of foreign 1narkets on
the protlnction of the n1njor erops of this region.
7-9. Assistant: Professor Sill.
417. Gt�ography of Culture. -i tcnn honrs.
Prerequisites : Geography 101 nnd 20·! or 205.
'l'he Culture of the present- ,vhat rnay be called the Colum
bian-Em ( HOG to 1030+ ) is that of Europeans and the
deseenclnnts of Europeans in all parts of the ,vorld. In the
control of life nnd policies H has co1ne to do1ninate. It has
st1l)fJrse<1ed Oriental and' ol'hrr cultures.
.All the nations that can 1naintnin their national ,vill and inde
pe1ulence haye ndopt·<�d it in sorne n1easure. It is a culture of
1nachinery, or physical science. 11sing the po,vers of stea1n,
electricit)' and intprnnl co1nhnsl"ion engiIH�s.
'J'he na t ions are rnuke<l in this conrse in their attain1nents in
this for1n of culture.
7-D. Profpssor .Jefferson.

A:-.'XOUNCJ•:i\!I�N'l' OF

as

H EAL'fH EDUCATION
101. School Ilygiene. --! tenn hours.
'l'his is a study of the ph�·sical Pnvironn1t!nt of school children.
I t inclntles the eonsider:i tion of health faet·ors in school house
construction lHH1 equip1nent : health proteci ion of the child
by iin1nnuization ; l'he hea l t h of the teacher ; !:he principh�s
of sehool, hoinc ntH1 e1.nnn1unity sanit:at"ion.
2-4. .Assistant: Profcissor Cln rk.
201 . I--I ealth I•i<1ucntion i u tht� l':oll'1nentnry Grade�. 4 ter1n hours.
'!"his course is giYe11 for stndent.s preparing to t·eneh eleinent nrv
grades. Instruction is giYen in 1naking hea lth inspections an;l
in reC'ognh:ing health lll'Pds in Uw, Y:trions grndcs, nn<1 1nethorls
and 1nntel'inls for n1eeting these needs.

Hfill.

.Associate Professor I-Ia hn.

252. I-I e:1Hh \'Vork for llural rreachers. 4 tenn hours.
'£his course presupposes so1ne kno\Yleclge of personal hygiene.
It includes the eva lnnt:ion and healthful control of the school
environinent as \Yell as the henHh sh1tns of individual chil
d ren, and the prineiples and; inetho{ls of health instruction as
applied to a rural school.
7-9. A.ssoci:.1te Professor I-Iahn.
360. IIealth Education .A pplied. 4 t.enn lionrs.
A course for school nurses nn11 for tea('hers \Yho have had a
year or inore of experiente. '£he relation of the t eacher and
the nurse ,vith their respective ('ontrihutions to the health
progra1n is co11sidered, esp�cially in connection ,vith the health
cxa1nination n n<l its follo,v 11p.
11-2.

Dr. Sno,.v.
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HISTORY
Courses nn1nherell in the one hundreds a re intended especially
for frcslunen ; they n 1·e not adn1Ht:ed to other courses. All courses
are countf'<1 in C roup 11 I of the deg-ree r eqnire111ents.
151. A1neriean I-Ibt.ory, 1783*181G. --1 tenn hours.
'rhis course cov(�rs t he I)l'ritHl fro1n the CU(l of the H evolution
to the dose of t he War of 1812. A syllabus is followed with
library rt>fen•nce ,York i11st<�a<1 of a textbook. 'rlle first pnrt
of the conr:;;e pertaius to t he t'eono1nic, social and political
<'nnses t)f t he fn ilurt� of the lJ nitetl Stu t es G o,·c'.r111nent under
t he ..\ r t idt>.;;. of Confcde· ration ,vin1 the fonnntion of the Con�
stitut:ion of the United St.ates. 'l'he second part (leals ,vith
the fonnat"ion and organization of the national go,·er111nent
untler '\Vnshiligton, the origin of political parties, the institu
tion of the Aineriean policy of neutrality and the developu1ent
of a national financial system. ':l1hc third part consists pri111arily of a study of foreign relation� fro1n the beginning of
'\"\'usliington's ad1ninistrntion through the '\Var of 1812. Much
attention is pahl in this course to 1net:hods of studying and
organiiing historical 1naterial and the keeping of historical
note books.
7-9. ProfPssor F:igerst-ron1.
152. .A111eri<�an I-I istory, lSlG-1837. ·1 terxn hours.
I-listory 1Gl is a prerequisite. 'l1his coursl� cove1·s the period
fro1n the elos1.) of t he ,var of 1812 to the en<l of .Tnekson's
A.d1ninistT:1tion. The chief topics studied arc : '£he political
results 01' the .,var of 1812 as sho,,·n by the re�(-)stnblislunent
of t he United StntPs Bank, the institution of a protectiYc
tariff nn<l the attc•1npt at. intPrnal hnpr0Yen1ents by the na
tional governinent. rrhe ,vest,vard l\Iove1nent is studied so1ne
\Yhat in clet-:til \Yit h 1 l1e cons(•qu(•nt develop1nent of democracy.
T'he lwginning of slaYc•ry as a national nolitical issue, The
l\[onroe l)oetrin{'. t he Spoil� Systern and its effects, Jackson's
,vnr on the lJank and the Panie of 1837 are i1nportant topics.
2-4. Professor Pray.
206. Gann<lian 1-Iistory. 4 tenn hours.
Beginning ,vith the earliest French explorations in Canada and
the subsequent British conquest, this course ,vill deal ,vith
the gr(nvt h of Cnnada in the eight(!Pllth century through the
,,,ar ,vith the Pnited States until the :1rriyal at the present
dny st-ntns of Nntion ,vHhin the British e1npire.
Sotne at tention \Yill be paid to the relation of Canada ,vith the
in.other c·ount·1·�, aHd the different id{�nls of coloninl govern1nent entertained in I,ondon. 'rhe racial proble1n in Canada,
Canadiau-.A111erican relnt.ions, the don1estic history of the
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proYinces, the fonn and principles of tht� J)on1inion govern
rnent nnd such stat es1nen as ?\lacdon:1ld and Laurier "'ill Le
st:nrliPd.
2-4. Professor I-Iubbell.
249. 'l'he Far East. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'llis is a sur,'ey course. "\rorld politics, capitalistic enterprises,
nationalist·ic aspirations, the interests and n1nbitions of the
European coulltries - :u1d A1nerica thert�, !'he cultural hac}:(
ground of the peoples of the Yarious countries and various
Pacific problcu1s \\'ill he considered. · India, Chinn , .Japan,
l(orea, Siberia and the Pllilippines \Yill be the countries
studit\d \Yith various otlH!l'S con11ecU�<l ,vit:h the1n.
9-11. Professor Hnbhell.
253. An1erican flisi-or.r , 1 8:17-1805. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course covers the period fron1 the close of Jackson's Ad
n1inist:rntion through the Civil ,vnr. 'l'he bnsh� topics of the
eoursc are as follo\\·s : the chief a spects of the slavery question,
social, eco1101nic :.ind poliUcn l ; finaneial proble111s of the Jle
riod ; territorial e:xp:1n�io11 � the control of nntionnl nffairs hv
the \\·estern deinocrac.v ; the abolition 1n0Ye1nent ; the opposi
tio11 forces for and against: the expausion of sl:n· ery ; seces
sion ; the Civil ,var. Prere(Inisites: lfist:ory 1Gl and 152.
11-1. Prof(•ssor l?n gcrst'rorn.
262. Inunigratio11 and A1nericanizntion. 4 tenn hours.
A hist-or.v of inunigration into the lJuited States ,vit h so1ne cou
sidcratiou of 111ethods of An1ericanizat:io11. 'l'he greater part
of the conrBe is tnken np ,vith the con1ing of the races to
A
. 1nerica. �rhe European and A
. 1nerican e.ans{�S of tlu�se 1ni.
grations, the racial traits and pnst experiences of the people
,vho con1e and their react.ions to A1nerican environ1nl�nt ,vill
be considered. 'I'he history of .A.tncrican policy to,vnrd hn1ni
gration will be traced.
9-11. Professor Pray.

Sociology
200. Sociology 1. Principl<•s of Sociology. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course deals ,vith the fundainent:al facts of h tunan rela�
tionship ; students 1nny b{�gin ,vith either 200 or 201.
Instea(l of rcndy-n1nde principles the ahn is to furnish the
technique by which t he student 111:iy discover nnd fonuulate
sociological principles for hi111self. Special en1phasis is placed
ou the springs of huinan action ; the drives and 1notives of
individuals and 1::,1·oups ; the a<ljustineuts and n1aladjustinents
that result fro1n the conflict behveen egoistic drives and social
pressure ; sugge.stion�ilnitation, leadership, mob, follnvays,
fads and fashions, conventions and customs, institutions,
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philanthropy, soeial Yalues, doniination nnd exploitation, preju
dice, 1naliugcring, e<:ono1nie 1notives, cooperntion, public
opinion, propagandn, and 1noralc. Textbook, lectures, oral and
,vritten recitations, diseus8ion, reports.
7 �9. Profes:;;or 'J'hon1son.
201.

Sociology 2. Principles o( Social Organization. 4 term
hours
..A.. :.:tudy
.
of t·be irnportn nt laws hack of all social organizations :
A.11 historical c1<�,·elop1nent of lnuna11 institutions ; the origin
and antiquity of 1nnn, the general nature of ancestral 1nan ;
the physiographil' factors in social life, cli1natie selection and
sti1nnl:1tion, the iuilueuces of geugraphical co1H1itions on the
spread of culture ; the biological factors of social lif<\ varia
tion nnd heredity ; interaction of in(lividual and group ; the
evolution of 111aterinl culture, basic cle1nents in eco1101nic life,
the rise of 1noderu i ndnstri:d is1n ; 1nyth, 1nagic, religion and
science ; the evolution of social organi1.ation ancl intergration 1
races and classes, trib:dis1n, feudalisn1, nationalis1n, and inter
nationnlis111.
'l'extbook, lectures, Hehl trips, reports.
0-11. .Assistant Professor Guenther.

210. lturnl Sociology. 4 tenn hours.
'rhc social situation in rural An1eriea is 111ucll n1ure t;on1plex
than in pioneer t i1ncg. Speciali1.ation i n far1ning, the con
solidated school. the conununit:y church, fann eco1101nic and
social urganizntions, the effe<..:t of good roads, auto1nolive
po,vcr, seient'iHc 1nethods, and international trade n1ake rural
social life a subject of gripping i nterest. 'l'exlbook, field
,vork, and readings.
D-11. Associate Professor 'Tape.
Political Science
110. Political Seie1H:e. ·1 tenn hours.
rrhis course presupposes high sehool courses iu A1nerican his"
tory and goverun1ent. 'l'he ele1nents of political science, cerH
taiu present questions in govern1nent and so1ne specially diffi
cul t poillts in our o,vn g:ovennnent are studied. 'l"'he course
ailns to prepare students for good citizenship nnd to aid tbe1n
in their future ,vork in training young citizells.
7-9. Assistant Professor Waugh.
212.. International Ilelations. 4 ter1n hours.
'l1his course ,vill take up a stud5' of the relations of governn1ents
to ench other ; the charactl�r and groTI·ing hnportance of such
relations, eco1101ni c and soeitll ns ,vcll as political ; the de
velop1nent of a body of international la\Y to guide govern1neuts and their nationals in dealings ,vith each other i n
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peace :11H1 \\'Ur ; a t:te1npts a t international organization, and
efforts to seenre better feeling ·hct.\veeu citizens of <liffereut
countries as well as behvccn govern1nc11t:s ; the organization
of our O\Vll govenuneut for carrying on its foreign relations.
1.'extlJook and reference reading.
11-1. Assistant Professor \Vaugh.

Econo1nics
220. Ele1nents of Ecouon1cs 1. �.1 tenn hours.
'l'he course opens ,vith a brief di.!Scription of the historical de
velopinent of n1odern inclustrinl society. Consideration is then
given to certain eco110111ic principles, as ln,vs of consun1ptio11,
goods, utilities, nnd ,vealth. 'rhen follo,vs a survey of the
1nechanisn1s of "'ealth production, fonns of business organiza
tion, corporate securities, cou1binations, aud the att:einpts by
the g0Yern1nent to check 1nonopoly.
7-9. Professor ,Tuchhoff.
221. g 1e1nents of gconoinics 2. 4 ter1n hours.
1:l'his is a continuation of Socinl Science 220.
'rhe course opens "·it:h the consideration of the proble1ns of
exchange : n1arkets, credit, inoney nnd bauking, international
trade and foreign exchange, business cycles, transportation,
and the all ilnportnnt subject of value and price. 'l'hen fol
lO\VS a study of t11e fundan1ental principles underlying the
distribution of "'enlth a1nong t:he factors of production, e1n
phasiziug the explanation of rent, interest, \vages antl protlt8.
'l'he course concludes \Vith a brief study of public finance.
Prerequisite : Socinl Science 220.
11-1. Professor ,Tuehhoff.
228. Social Science. l{ural gconon1ics. ·1 terin hours.
'rhis course is devoted to a consideration of the population nn<l
area of the varions countries of the \\'Orld as they affect
,vorltl trade or A1neriean agricultural products. The trend
of populntion i11 t11c United States fron1 rural to urban and
recently fron1 urbau back to rnral ; the resulting effect on
type of fannillg 1n·neticed and econon1ic and social phases of
rural life.
11-1. Assistant Professor J,oesell. Room A.

229. Public Finance and rraxation. ·1 tenn hours.

.A.ttent"ion is given in this course to the rising volun1e of gov
crninental expenditures, the nnlure of these expenditures, antl
the eco1101nic and social significance of govern1neut activities.
Attention is given to the proble1n of the ultin1ute incidence
of taxation.
2-4. .Assistant Professor Guenther.
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HOME ECONOMICS
1 01 . F.le1nentnry Food St.nc1y nn<1 Pn•par:1lion. 4 tenn hours.
Open to IH)n-spe<.:in lizing stu<lrnts in tlH� s.nn1 1ner tern.1.
Heeitntion and lahorntory fiY<' clo11hle periods per "'eek. 'rhis
course i s dPsi.!!.'ned for thosP s1 ndc•nt s \Yho haYe not h a d food
conrses in high school. The prinviples of tookl�ry, their np
plicntion, nn<l an cle1n<•nl':1r�· study of the co1nposition of foods
arc e1nphnsiz<•tl.
0-1 1 . Assistant Profe.ssor I(icldoo.
l O:{. Ji'ood E('OllOllliCs.
OpPn t o non-specializing· st:nc1ents in snn11ner f (�nn.
Prcrr-qnisU-e : I-I. JG. 1 02 for I-Jonie Et:ono1nies 111:i jors.
Hecitntion antl lnhoratory fi\·e <lonhle 11criods per ,veck. Planning, prepa ring. n1Hl sc·rYin.� of tliffl'l'<•nt types of nH'als. '"it.h
eonsi<lerntion givC'n to fol)<l v:d 11Ps. :Hlr11nnte nnt-rition an<l
food eosts. Speeinl nt tent'ion gi\'en to incxpensiYe 1neuus.
attracth·e service of si1nplr 1nenls, a11d prt•pnration of 1neals
in n 1ninhnnn1 ninonn! of t.i1ne. A shuly of tahle apl)oint1ncnts a 11<l kin(ls of :-:.Pr,·i{'e for the di fferent typPs of 1neals
nnd oecnR-ions is inchHlc<l.
11-1. Assistant Profe:-;sor I(iddoo.
1!)2. Clothing Sel('Ction nnd Const-rnc·! ion. ·1 ter111 hours.
Open to nou-sfH�(·ialiiing st nclents in th(� sn1n1ncr tenn.
Prcr.equisitc : I I01ne ]!:;cono1nic.:s 151 for llo1ne Econo1nic j\fajors.
Recitation a 11<l l aboratory fiyc donhle periods per \Yeck. r.rhe
purpose of this eonrse is to d(!Velop in thP stn<lent standards
,vhieh ,vill aicI in the selection :incl purehase of clothing best
suited to indivi{lnnl uee(h,. Appropriateness, style, qnnlity
nnd C'Ost nre eonsi(lered. A speeial shHlr is n1nde of the
clothing nPe<ls of t'l1c child.
Laboratory \\'Ork proYi<Ics opportunity for the application of
principles of design and construction to children's and adults'
garn1ents.
11-1. Associate Professor Kelly.
202. I-Ion1e Nursing and Child Care. ·1 tern1 hours.
Open to non-specializing students.
Prerequisite : Botany 211 for hon1e econon1ics n1ajors.
n.ecitation and laboratory four single periods per ,Yeek. I-Iealth
-\\·hat it is ; prevention of illness : n1ethods of rendering first
nicl nnd caring for the patients in the hon1e. Problems of n1a
ternity, infancy and childhood ; sh1ndards for nonnal gTo,vth
and developinent· ; preYelltion of defects ; observation nnd
practice in d ealing' ,vith C'hildrpn ; significance of legislation
for ,vo1ncn and children.
9-11. .Associate Professor Bauch.
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204. Food and Nutrition. 4 term hours.
'.rhis course is plnnned for non-specializing students ,vho ,vish
to 1 1 1Hlerstnnd present: day theories of food sPlection and
h111nn11 nntrit:iou. A stlHly is n11Hle of fo<Hl re-q nire1nents and
1nenus he.::;t· sui t:f•d to different nge lcyels a1H1 different inco1ne
It�Yels. Nn t.ritiou:il problen1s are studied so that the knowl
edge 1nny lJe nt·ilized to pro1nofe a lligh dPgrec of physical
fit·ness :1 11<1 to prc,·cnt ill health.
7-!J. Associn te Professor Rn ftington.
253. I-Ion1e g<'ono1nics for Non.specinliziug 8hHlent:s. -1 t:er111 hours.
This eonrse is eo1nposc(l of t hrce units ,vhieh deal \Yith food,
clothing and the ho1ne. AU-e-ntion is giYen to the vnlue, selec
tion nnd s<�rYing of food ; the selection and care of clothing ;
personal g:roo111iug ; plnnn ing, care and furnishing of the ho1ne;
budg0ting- of the personal ;lJHl t-l1e fn1nily ineo1nes.
7-0. Associate Professor Baueh.
351. Textiles. 4 tenn hours.
Prereqnisites : I-lo1ne E(·ono1nic� 2.Gl a ud Clle1nistry 220.
Recitntion nnd Inl.iorntory 1ive douhle periods per ,veelc This
course is designed to ncquaint the student ,vitJ1 the fabrics
used for clothing :lnd ho11sefnrnishings. A_ stucly is 1nade of
the rn,v innterinls and their 111:i nufnctnre int·o cloth, ,vith
e1nphasis on those fnetors ,vhich intluener� their ,,·earing qunl
ity and cost. URe and care of fabrics are considered nnd
speci:11 articles, as hosiery, rugs nnd household linens, are
sfndied with the purpose of b<�co1ning fainilinr ,vith types and
qunlHies nnd their us<'S.
9-l l . Assoeiate Proftessor Kelly.
356.

Psychology and Educntion of Pre-school Chilc1ren. 4 tern1
hours. ( Forn1erly Special Education 103)
A_ brief introduction to the analysis and current solution of the
outstanding proble1ns in the study of children ; observation of
the best technique kno,vn in the 1neasnre1nent of children : a
study of .gTO\\·th in the fields of resenrch ns educational, social,
inornl, psychological n n<l· physica l ; the philosophy of gro,vth ;
nnd the part thn1- adults cun take 1nost ,visely in the guidance
of these processes.
.
11-1. Professor I. .ncy .Aikin Elliott.

401. I-Iousehold ?.fnnngeinent. 4 tertn hours.
PrerequisU-es : IIoine Econoinics 20] n nd 303, Fine .::\ rts 206.
Lilnitecl to six st udents. Heseryations should be n1:1de a t once.
Discussion and laborntory. .An opportunity for praetienl hoine
n1nnage1nent applying the preceding courses in foods, house
\Vifery, fine n rts nnd che1nistry. l)uriug the tern1 n1en1bers
of the el:iss lh·e in the Ellen lUchnrds IIonse and, under
superYision, care for the llon1e in ever.r detail.
'rhis cont;�e also inchHies nutrition "·ork ,vith the children in
the Nursery School.
2-4. Associate Professor Raffington.
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INDUS'l'RIAL AltTS
1 12. Silnple or I Iousehohl 11eehanits. 4 i enn hours.
'l'his course is gfinel':ll in natnrt"- covering uu1nerous projects
and jobs \\'hieh involYe rn·oct•sses antl the application of in
for1nat ion 1nost valualJle to one in his ho1ne or business sur
roundings. Elernents or .s heet-n1etal, bench 1netal, plu1nbing,
eleetrical and general ,,·ork are included. 'l'his illustrates
teaching in a srl1:1ll general shop.
9-11. Professor \VilloughUy.
151. 'l'oy l\Inking. 4 tcr1n hours.
'l'his course aitns to n1eet the needs of teachers in kindergarten
and pritnnry depnrtn1ents, rural tdHl u ngrade(l schools, and
those in charge of exeeptional children.
l\Ian,v uf the probleins considered ,vould be helpful to leaders
of ca1npflre and social groups. Special stress is laid upon the
designing, 1naking nnd finishing of toys.

7-9. Associate Professor Boardman.

9-11.

Associate Professor I3oard1nan.

152. Arts and Crafts. 4 term hours.

'rhe eltief ahn in this course is to enrich general e(lucatione,
through actiYities ,Yliit·h are int eresting and. valuable. 'l'�he
course covers 111atr,rin l in bookbin(Ung-, basketry, and other
fonus of \\'Ork whid1 involve proCt!SSes and infonnation valu
able to those "·ho exvect to teach eh�1nentary ,vork , special
classes or sn1n1ner cu1nv aetivities.
9-11. A.ssistnnt: P1·ofessor l\forrison.
2-4. Assistant Professor l\Iorrison.

113. lDlemenbtr�· Prnct-icnl Electricity. 4 tenn honrs.
This cours(� is elc�nH!ntnry in natnre covering in detail the
funda111e11t als nnd(�rlyin� con11non :q,plications of electricity,
ele·c trical r(·11air and 111:iintPnance. the construction of shnple
electrical dc•yices and siinple ,viring. The teaching of the
,vork as a part of indn�trial nrt-s i.s ernphasiied.
11-2. Professor ,villoughby.

253. Industrial Arts for Elementary Grades. 4 term hours.

F'onnerly 153.
'rhis coti.rsc is especially planned to 1neet the needs of elen1en
tary grades. It denls ,vith the probleins ,vhich concern man's
use of rn,v innteria1s in providing food, clothing, shelter, etc.
Projects in clay, pnper, cnrc1bonrd, and textiles are given as
,vell :ls others related to the various subjects of the grades
and the obser\'ance of holidays. Study of industrial processes
ancl 1nethods of teaching for1n an hnportant part of the
course.
9-11 and 24. Associate Professor 11::.i.tton.

·1G

ANNOTJNCIDMEN'l' OF
LA'J'IN

The work in L a t i n "'ill he plall net1 to acco1nn1odate the nec(h:
of those applying for ,vork in i-his subject:. Tliose ,vho ,vish any
of the t�le1ne11ht 1'\' cou rse5,; :-:honld "'rite befon� .Tune 15 to Asso
eia t e Proi\�s.;;or �\llison. �J'heir request ,vill then be filed and
given prop<�r consideration in t he arrange1nent for el asses. Both
eourses count as elective:; n nd Hot i n G roup I oi' tlie degree n�
q11iretn(!nt.s.
238.

i:rcaehcrs' Course i n Caesar :lllll Latin Co1npositio11. 4 tenn
hours.
'l1his course is plaHJH�fl with spt�cial regard for UH� needs of
tead1er::; ,vho lin<l then1selves ,veak in Latin coinposition, or
t.o ,,·ho1n t he t:eaeli ing of Caesar presents vn rions ditlieuUies.
All fn1Jda1nentnl vrinciples of Latin syntax ,vi i i be reviewed
and diflicul ties distussed fro1n the vie,v¥poin t of the teacher.
On aH(·rnate d:1y:-: t he t ext \\'ill he 1-:iken up ,vith a v ie,v not
only to t ra11slatioJ1 aihl const ruction, but to getting a con1�
preheusin� Yi('\\' of !'he Gallic \Var and its setting. 'l'he
dra1natic eleinents \\'ill he poiHtf•d out and the chief char�
acters will hp st·udictl as living actors in a great dra1na.
This conrse n1ay, on reco1n1nenda tion of the instrnetor, be
el&·
:-;nbstHuted to sat isfy the requi re1nent of Latin 301 .
.1.1¥2. Associnte Professor Allison.
234. Word Stn<ly. ·1 term hours.
'l'hi� eon rse is designed as a ineans to the enlargement of
,·oc:1bul:u-y aud to a n1ore diserirninatiug use of \Vords. It
is open t·o al I int-(!rt!sl c�d i n t he use or study of ,vords, and
does not de111and preYious training in Lntin, although such
traiuiug \Yill be helpful.
2-·t. Assod n l e Professor All iso11.
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111A'rIIEMA'J'I CS
.A l l conr-"t'." 111:iy he cou11te<l in G ronl) I I of the degree require1nrnts exce1)t 10]. �OD :iu<l 210.
101. Teaehers' :\rithllH_'tic. 4 tenn hours.
'J'}Iis course \\·ill hP carril•tl on partly by lectures a n d partly
bs reYie,vs and (Ji�cnssion� of t ypical parts of the subject.
It is assurnell t hat 1 hosc who (!liter kno,v ariUunetic, nlgeUra
a n(l geo1netry, au<l haYe :-::on1e kllOWlf�d;;e of psychology.
D-11. Profpssor 1{:11·ultill.
1 1 -2. Associ a t e Prot\·ssor 1\Ia t.t:eson.
10:{. '1'rigonon10try nnd Logarit.h1ns. 4 t.enn hours.
:\.11 elen1entary conrsp in plane t riguno1netry a11tl the use of
logarith1uie t ables.

9-1 1 . Associate Profe�sor 11nttcson.

104. I-Iigher 1\lgebrn 1. 4 tenn hours.
This �oursc iucludes linear siinnlta11eou::;; equations, exponents,
ratlicnls, i1naginary 11un1bers, 11rogressio11s, logarithn1s and
qua<1ratic equations. One year of high school algebra re
qui n•tl.
7-n. Professor Barnhill.
105. I-IighPr Algebrn 2. 4 t"l!rn1 hours.
:\ co1npn.•ht•11:.;iYt� n�yh·w of elP1ne11 i a rr nlgchrn, together ,vith
t he stn<ly uf t he idea of a fnnttiou, t h(� rcrnaiuder theore1n,
(leterininants. th(� graph and theory of equations. One and
one-half years of high :-:.chool algebra required as a pre
requisite.
7-0. .A.ssistn nt Prof(•ssor Erikson.
202. A.nalyt k:il Gl'otnet ry. --1· t eru1 hours .
.A.11 elen1eu1 ;1 ry t'Oll r:.;(• i11 :i 11:1 lyt'ic:1 l geuinerty. Presupposes a
know ledg-(• t°)f t ri i,!11lluI11l't ry :1 1nl lliglH�r algebra.
1 1-2. P rofessor Lindquist.
203. Different ia I Cn h:nl us. 4 I enn lionrs.
:\11 clen1ent:1ry e(i11rse in difft�re1Itial ealcnlus. Presupposes a
good "'orkiug knowledge of higher algebra antl t r igono1netry,
and should Ue pn:eeth•d by analyt ical geon1etry.
11-2.
206. Surve:v ing.
2-4.

4 tenn hours.

209. Speeinl 11ethotls in Arithn1et.ic. 2 Lenn hours.
'l'his cour�e is de,·nted 1naiul�· to t he teaching of nrith1netic.
The followiIJg topic:,; :1 rP eon�idered : Aiin of a ritlnnetic
leaching ; the history of 111et hods in ariilunetic ; the results
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of scient iiic studies of problen1s in the teaChing of aritlnnetic ;
the theory and use of Ynrious tests nnd 1nensure1nents in
nrith1netic ; tht� eourse of st.ndy ; 1nethods of presenting vari¥
nus t opics , etc. f\latheinntics J Ol or tenching experience 1nnst
precede this course.
0*10. Prof<?ssor Lindquist.
210.

The Tenrhing of Junior lligh School Alatlle1uat:ics. 2 terin
hours.
'.I'his course ,vill be a study of the present day 111overne11t in
1nnthe1uat"ics teaching in the junior high scllool. A1nong the
topics cousidere<l ,vill be the subject 1natter to be included,
arraugeinent of !-;tlbject 1natter, introduction of 118\\' topics,
appeals aud Oest 1net:hods of pre�a�ntation of the sulljee t
n1atter t o childreJJ of the junior high school uge.
10-11. Professor Lind(Juist.

211. I nsurance. 4 tenn hours.
'rhis is an elerneutar.r course dealing ,vith life insurance nud
its historical develop1nenL 'l'he nature of life insurance and
the basic principles underlying it, the uses of life insurance,
t.1Hi funda1nen l":1l prineiples underlying rate 1naking, the legal
phases of life insuranc<\ etc., are a1nong the topics that ,vilJ
b(:! discussed. Fire i11s111·anec, casualty insurance, etc., ,vill
lJp discussed if titne pern1its.
D-1 1 . Assistant Professor Erikson.
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MODERN LANGUAGES
Gertnan
.All eoursos 1nny be eonut crl in n roup 1 of t he degree require1ncnts.

101. ·1 term hours.

.A conrsP. for beginners \Yhich i:-- identical ,vith the first term
of the l'cgnlnr college year.
!)-11. As�ociatc Profrssor Snbonrin.
French

101. 4 tenn hours.
'fhis is a he;,d nni11g f•nnrse for those ,,·ho 1nay uot he able to
heg:in the regnlnr yenr's ,,·ork 011 the c:unpus.
D-1 1 . Assistant. Professor \Volfe.
102. -1 t enn honrs.
.A tont innn tion cou rse in beginning ],'reueh for those ,vho have
had 1 lle first tenn or Hs c(luivnle11L
2-4. Asso('iflte Professor Snhonrin.

S!)anish
I O 1 . 4 terin honr�.
'fhe first h�rn1 of Spanish for t ho;-;e who cnnnot tnke regular
,vork in the college.
2-4. Assi�tnnt Professor \Volfe.
8tndent-s ,,·ho 111:1_\· ,,·isl! to (·onq1\(•te o!'hc-r conrses of the first
yciar or do so11H• spPf'i:11 ,vnrk in Pit h0r FrPuch or �panish "'ill be
ncco1111noclal ct1. if it is possihle. �nf'h stuclenU;;: nre requested to
('Onfer \Yith t en (·hr-r� in the <lenarhn0nt.
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MUSIC
lOOs. I-Iarn1011y. 1 tenn ho11rs .
. A thorough practical course in t h e ess(1 ntials of this s11hjpeL,
pri1nary triads a n d t hl•ir snbstHurs including S('<·o11<1nr_v
triads, ehords of the SP\'f•nth and chords of the ninth ;
chro1nntics, enhannollic. l'rn nsit ion n1Hl 1nodulntion. Text.
,veiclig's-11 IIar1nonie :'\l a ! Prinl nncl 1 1-s UsPs. 11 'l'he (�ffort ,vill
he 111:Hh'!' to ha\'P i"11e (·on 1·sp a prepnraJ-io11 for lat-Pr u na ssish�d
study.
0-1 1 . Assist" ru1t Professor .T ntnf•s.
0

1 04. Elernents of I\Insie. 4 tenn hou rs.
'l'his course is required of all {'ollege stn(h"nl"s ,vho :1n� prepnr
ing to t:eaeh in 1 he grn<les hPio,v J-he high sehool. T'hc grade
h'!'nchr�r is giYen a si11ging, 1nusic ren ding nnfl 1:hPory cXper.i
enef� i u a n clenH"ntnry eo11rsc of 1nnsic ns applied to the si,i.cht
rending of n111('h song 1nat·f'rinl. Tl: is the purpose of this
course to prepare the grade t'e:u•her in snhjcet 1nn U-er to tenrh
n111.,de in t-l1e clc·inentnr:r g-rtHles nn(lPr snpervision nn(l to hnYe
the n111sicnl n n(l teehni<'.al k110,vlf•{l .::!e t·o eo-operntc ,vith the
1nnsie snpeTvis:;or in the 111ei'hod of pre;o:;enb1 tion.
D-11. Assistn n t Professor Ashhy.
220. IiJle1nenl'nrr i\fnsi(· :\l et.hods. 4 t"enn honrs.
'rhe subject: n�ntJC'r of 1nnsic in the ek�1neni'nry grades ,vith the
fnndn1nentnl prineiplPs applied to its re 1H·1•sent·a tion is given.
Song. nn a r t forn1 e1)11erctely relntcd to the child's exper
ience, is use(l hasienlly in the (levclop1n0nt of the vnrious
phnses of the s11hj(•f•t. 'J'he (•011 rsP ronsish:; of l"hc follo,ving
nnits : d1il(l psyehology of this period ns app1i0d to 1nusic
teneh ing : protection and de\'elopn1ent of th<� d1ilcl voice :
rnonot:oncs and inaccurate sing-crs ; rote-singing experience in
songs of childhood: rhythn1ic deyeJop1nent ; ::;;pecific Par train�
ing, observing and nnnlyzing the n1elo(l ic nnits of song, music
elpn1ent:s throngh the notntion of song : the <'nrly stages of
n1nsic rending gradnnlly leading fro1n depeHdent to i ndeperHl
cnt effort:. A seqnf'n(•e of songs, correlated ,vith the seasons of
the year, is given. 8.01ne ahilH..v in pi:ino playing- is dc�dn!d
as n n a id in th0 <levelopn1en1· of rhytlun. rro he preceded by
, n1nsic 104.
7-9. Assistan t Professor Ashby.
130s. Snmn1er Sehool Chorus. 2 ter1n honrs.
Jlw12. Profpssor Alexander.
132. \1oicc Cn 1 tn re. 4 tenn hours.
Discussion of principles of tone prod11et-ion, breathing nnd
nnato,ny of the voice. 8tn<l.v of sin1ple vocnlis(�S nnd lhnited
repertory of son:,,,'"B. At"h•nt-ion given to f'"f1f·h individual voiee.
The course is open to all stndt�nts.
2-4. Associate Professor Lindegreu.
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152s. So1ne Epochs i n the· I-Iistory of 1'1usic. 2 ter1n hours.
1-'> Professor Alexander.
Note. Courses 1 :iOf; and 1 52� 1n:1y be con1bined to furnish one
unit of cre(lit.
21:)s. Counterpoint. � tcnn hours.
'l'hc text use{l i� G oetschius' "l!;le1nent:nry Counterpoint" with
c:ollateral USP of other texts, especially that of Prout. Coun
terpoint of tho vt1rious species for hvo, three and four voices,
,vith 111otire d(�velo1nne11t, the I11vention, etc., is the subject
u1atter, and th0- a i ln is the nH1stery of the contrapuntal idea
and the con t r:1puntalist·s' i(leal, as ,vell as the develop1nent
of facili t �· in toni-rapnnt.al \\Tiling. 'l�herc is 1nuch original
,vork and t he ,,·hole course is kel)t upon n. practical basis.
8-D. .Assistant Professor .T a1ncs.
41:)a.. Orehe�t'rntion. 2 t:enn houn;.
rl'hc 1nake-11p of the orehest-ra and ho,v to arrange orchestra
1nnsic.
2-3. Assistant Professor Ja1nes.
Those desiring iu(lividual lessons n1ay take them as follo,vs :
Sin e:
. ing; : Class of two pupils $25.00 for each pupil
$40.00
Tndividnal lessons
1\lr. Linclcgren.
Class of t,Yo pupils ,$18.7ii for eneh pupil
$30.00
Jndivi<lnnl lessons
Airs. Grny.
Mrs. Baskerville, $36.00 ; Miss Skinner, $18.00. Mrs.
Brea kP)', .$ 1 8.00.
Violin : Mrs. A<ln ms, $18.00.
Organ : Professor J\lcxander, $:3G.00.
'l"'h0ory : 1\1iss .Tnrnes, ,$24.00.
All students t:1 king' private lessons nre required to have t,vo
l'a <:h week. !\l o11(•y n111st he pai<l in advance to the Secretary of
t he- Conservatory.
Pinn o :
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NATURAL SCIENCES
Agriculture

13oth courses 1un.r be counted i n Group I I of the degree requi re.
111ents.

101. General A. .griculture. 4 t:ern1 hours.

'l'his course ailns to develop an appreciative understanding of
n1odern agriculture. Field trips and si1nple laboratory exer�
cises \\'ill feature the \York. Special en1phnsis ,vill nlso he
given to the nature buekgrouud of ngriculture during the
su1n1ncr tenn.
11-2.

Mr. Laing.

107. Orna111entn l J?lo,,·er::;, Shrubs, and 'l'rces. ·1 ter111 hours.

'l'his is a genera l eulture course a hning to acquaint the student
,vith our cultivated !lo,vers, shrubs, and trees, both regarding
i(lentificatiou a 11(1 culture. So1ne nttention ,vill also be given
to planting plans. The large variety of 11owers, shrubs, and
trees on the enrupu::,; will furnish an1pll: n1aterial for study,
Several locnl garcle11s and the Uni\·ersity Arboretu1n ,vill be
visited.
7-D. Professor Goddard.

Botany
Both courses 1nay IJe counted in Group I I of the degree require
n1ents.

101. Plant Biology. 4 tenn hours.

'!'his is a foundation course dealing ,vith the general facts and
principles of plant life. 'rhe course gives th"e necessary basis
for n1ore advanced ,vork in botany. 'rhe course ,vill also
prove valuable to teachc,rs of nature study nud general science.
2-4. l\fr. lining.

102.

Systematic Botany.

4 term hours.

'!'his course ailns fo fan1iliarize the student ,vith tl1e native seecl
plants of the region. l\luch prnct:iet� is given in identifying
plants by n1eans of a key. lt'an1ily characteristics are studied
thut n1en1bers of onr co1111non fa1nilies 1nny be readily recog
nized. '.rhe student learns to kno,v the poisonous plants of the
region, ,vby so1ne plants beco1nc ,veeds, and the great econo1nic
value of 111an;r of our uative plants. i\fuch use i s 1nncle of the
science garden nnd nearby ,voods. rrhe course is especially
helpful to agricultural students, grade tf�acllers, and to any
one ,vho ,vishes to kno,v the 1lowers of field, ,vood, and garden.

11-l. Professor Goddard.
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Heredity ancl Evolution
rl'his conr�e 1nay be connte(l in Group II of the degree require1nents.
:105. Organic Evolution. ·1 tenn hours.
'.rhis course <h'als ,vith t,,·o questions. li,irst, Is evolution a
rational hypothesis'? Second, \Vhat 1nay have been the causal
factors in eYolution ? Ans,vers to these questions are sought
definitely in facts, as nutuifestcd in geological history, com
pnrative nnnto1ny, e1nbryological developinent, natural classi
fication, geographical distribution, and experiinental brBeding.
'l'he course shoul<l be t:iken only by juniors or seniors ,vho
have had son1e "'Ork in botany and zoology.
7 -9. Associate Professor Hicknu1n.
Nature Study
All courses count as electives and not in Group II of the degree
rPqnire1nents.
101. Nature Study for Rural Schools. 4 term hours.
A special conrsc plnnned for those preparing to teach in rural
schools where of nil places it is believed that elementary
science should fintl its place. A selected list of topics "'ill
be presented especially npplicah1c to the country environ111ent
and presented in the n1ost practical n1anner possible. Short
field trips, laboratory exercises nnd clnSsroon1 den1011stration
"'ill feature the course. A.1nong the topics treated will be
birds, trees, flo,vers, seed distribution, bees. ants, n1oths and
butterflies, 1ninerals, rocks, soils, erosion, ,veather, oxidation,
along ,vith the principles of natural nnd nrtifieinl selection.
'l1his course 1nay be eleeted also as Nntnre Study 100 by early
and late ele1nentnry students.
D-11. J\ssi�t:int Professor I.,ocsell.
201A.. Nature Study. 4 tenn honrs.
Prerequisite, Nature Study 100.
i\ course for those ,vho expect to teach in the primary and
inter1nediate grades or "'bo expect to supervise such teaching.
,.fhe "'ork is based upon the course of study and consists of
1nethocls of organization and presentation of problems in
Nature Study and Ele111entary Science, of directing such ac
tivities ns ,vonld arise and of collecting and caring for live
1nnterial. So1ne thne "'ill be given to the recognition of the
co1nmon nuunmals, birds, trees, flo,vers, butterflies, moths, and
minerals as found on field trips.
A survry of the literature in Nn t.ure Study n1Hl Eleinentary
Science "'ill be made as far as tirne pern1its.
2-4. Assistant Professor Dolman.
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203. Woodcraft Nature Study. ·1 term hours.
This is largely n field course. It sho,vs students ho,v to studr
the life about the1n ; acquaints the111 ,vii:h the conunon tree$
and other plants, birds, bu tterfl ies, and 1noths, and stresses
their interrelation. l ntrotlnces the1n t o the life of pond
strean1 and forest. It gives the nature kno,vledge needeci
by those in chn rge 01' C:11np !;"' ire Girls, Boy Scouts, nnd
silnilnr organizations, :111t1 aitns to be specially helpful to
teachc\rs of natnre stntly in the grades or of nnturnl seienee
in the high school. No previous con rses nre required. Reed' s
Bird Guides, Michigan 'l'rees by O t is and Holland's Butterfly
Guide are used for identificntion.
Students electing this course should not elect Nntnre Study 101
or vice versa.
9-11. Assistan t Professor Dolman.
Physiology
Ph.r siolngy

BOO anfl :JOG count in Group II of
'rhe courses in
the degree reqnire1nents nnd Physiology 201. ns an ek�ctive.
201. Personal I-Iygiene. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his course gives n1aterial in the care of the norinal body,
to the end that as high n degree of efJicicncy n1ay be obtained
as is possible. The usual hygienic topics are presented. No
prerequisite is required, but courses in biology and physiology
furnish a desirable background for the \\'Ork. S1niley &
Gould's College 'Text"l)ook of I-Iygiene.
9-11. Miss Supe.
300. The Human Body. 4 term hours.
This course ain1s to give all the essential concepts of lnnnan
physiol-0gy and at the sa1nc ti1ne to sho,v the relation of these
to personal hygiene, to health education, and to those sub
jects 'iVith ,vhich physiology and hygiene nre usually corre
lated in ele1nentnry grades and the junior high school.
The chief topics to be treated nre as follows : ( 1 ) General
physiological consid(�rations of protoplasn1 : ho,v living 1nate
rial secures. stores, nnd releases energy. ( 2 ) 'l'he general
organization of the nni1nnl body. ( 3 ) I-Io,v the body n1akes
use of foods. ( -1 ) How the body makes use of oxygen. (5)
Blood nnd lympl1, and their circulatory apparatus. ( G ) How
ant.1 ,vhy the botly u1akes and gets rid of ,vnste products
( CO,, urea, etc. ) ( 7 ) Controls of the body : ( a ) 'rl1e chemical
controls :-the endocrine glands, ( b ) 'rhe nervous controls :
( i ) �rhe central syst01n, including the sense organs, ( i i ) The
sy1npathetic syste1n. ( 8 ) Ho,v the body reproduces itself.
( 9 ) How the body forestalls disease and repairs itself.
The class "'Ork ,viii consist of t\\'0 lectures ,vith de1nonstrations
r
and !"- o discussion periods each ,veek. No one text will be
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used, but the students proposing to elect the course are asked
to bring ,vith the1n any recent texts they 1nay have in physi
ology, biology, gener:11 science, etc., also syllabi of health
education courses as thGy nre being used in the schools.
Prerequisites : one �·ear of high school physics or chernistry,
and one yl'ar of biology, or their equivalents.
7-9. Professor Phelps and lliiss Siins.
306. Mental Hygiene. 4 term hours.
rrhis course deals ,vith the relnt.ions between the body and the
so-culled n1ental processes. It is .rrpplie<l psychologJ; ,vith the
emphasis on the physiological side. ,ve ntteinpt to cover th(\
follo,ving topics, the first t\vo being introdnetory : n ) General
structure of the body ,vith e1nphasis on the interdependence
of the variou8 syste1ns. gspeeinl attention is given to the
sense organs as receptors, the nervous syste1n and the endo
crine glancls as regulators, fl.IHl the 111uscles nnd glands as re
sponsors. b ) 'l'be principles of heredity are presentecl briefly
in order to sho,v the origin of body structures nnd to teach
the basis of 1nan's racial responsibilities. c) The origin and
develop1uent of the e1notions1 and their significance and con
trol in modern life. d) The problems of education and the
develop111ent of personnlity in the light of the conditioned
reflex. e) 'l'he principles of i.\leutal IIygiene, those la,vs cif
behavior ,vhich 1nake for stH:cessful individual, group and
species life. f) Special presentation of case studies, and the
social ngPHl'ies ,vith ,vhich the school may cooperate.
No text is usctl, but a large reference librnr:y is at band, and the
class ,vork ,vill he cn 1Tied on by lectures-and rouncl-tnble (lis
cussions.
The prerequisites :1re : one tcnn of I-Iigh School ?.oologJ' t one
tenn college physiology, nn(l one tenn college psychology or
their equivalents.
2-4. Professor Phelps.
Zoology
This eoursc 1nay be eonntccl in Group II of the degree require1nents.
201. Entornology. ·i ter1n hours.
'rhe abundance of insects, their con1plex and interesting be
havior and _ life-histories and their great econo1nic and cdu
cntioniif ,'hnportance are the chief rensons "'by this special
comse on insects is offerecl. It should be taken by those
preparing to teach high school biology or nn ture study in the
grades. PerBons int"ending to do any kind of ,vork in .Agri
culture shoulcl find the course valuable. �lost of the ,vork
,vill be done through field and laboratory studies. No pre
requisites n re required for this course.
9-11. Associate Professor Hick1nan.
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PHYSICAL lmUCA'l'ION
Physical '!'raining for \Vo1nen

]�he regular physieal ex:uninations nre not given dnring the
su1n1ner tcr1n. All ne\\' students electing any physical activity
should b(� e:x.auiined by their fa1nily physician and bring a health
ccrtifica te.
Wl05. Rural S('hool G:unes and l\lixers.
11-2. l\l iss Eppler.

credit.
I

W107. Hhyt:hmie Plnys arnl Garnes. 1 credit:.
Story plays, soug plays, dances and gn1nes suit:e{l t o the lower
grades of the public schools. I)esigned for prilnary teachers
,vho ,vish to keep up-to-date in this phase of the activities
of their pupils.
7-9. Miss Schloz.
\Vl09. '.ren chers' Course for Prhnary Grades. 1 credit.
Practice in arranging and teaching lessons, using the 1nateria l
of 107.
7-!l. Miss Schloz.
\VllO. Clog l)nncing. 1 credit.
7-9. Miss Harris.
\V112. Sw·itn111ing. 1h credit.
.. .A
. conrse designed !'or non�s,vin1n1ers. Instruction in ele1nentnry
strokL)S and aetiYities to est:ihlish co11f1dence in ,va ter.
9-lO, 2-8, 3-4.

�1iss Zaner nnd l\fiss Sehloz.

Wl15. Tennis. 1 credit.
'rhe thirteen college courts afford snn1n1<�r students a fine
opportunity to learn and practice this popular outdoor garne.
Soft soled shoes are required.
!l-11 , 4-G. Assistant: Professor Clark and Assistants.
Wl19. Natural Dancing. 1 credit.
Hequired for innsic and art students and students specializing
in physical education : elective for others. 'l"raining in rhyt.h1n,
muscular eont rol, poise, and 1nnsical a ppreciation thro11gh
1nuscular n1ovenH�nt.
2-4. Miss Znuer. ·
Wl22. Individual Gymnastics. 'h credit.
A special class for students ,vho are not strong enough to do
the nsual forins of physical training and for those ,yho nre
in spc.�cial need of certain kinds of exercise.
9-10, 2-3. Miss Prouse.
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W210. Advanced Clogging and rrap Dancing.
11·2. Miss Harris.

1 credit.

\V214. 1,J xtra-Curriculnr ALtivities. 1 credit.
'I'his course is desigucd to inYol\'C activities that 1uay be used
in an intran111ral progra1n for schools and colleges. 11:ethods,
organization, scoring n1Hl awards ,vill be taken up. Such
acti\'it.ies as hand ball, shuffle board, deck tennis, archery,
quoits, etc., ,vill be t aught.
2-4. Miss Eppler.
\\'312. Life Sllving a11(l AtlYant·etl s,,·inuning. 1h credit.
.Ability to s,viln is requirL'tl. The Iled Cross Life Saving
E1nble1u ruay be earned.
10-11. Miss iauer.
Physical Training for l\Ien
l\110:). S\\'ilnn1iug. 1/2 credit.
s,vinuuing and diving nre taught to beginners. 1:Phose ,vho can
s,viin can practice advanced grades of the ,vork under in
struction.
G-G. Assislant Professor Alhnan.

1\110·1. 'l'enni}:; and Golf.

Either 1/2 or 1 credit 1nay be earned.
rl'he colh�ge court-s nfford opportunity for fro1n 20 to -1 0 1nen
to play tennis.
1-2 ; 3-4. .Assistant Professor 1\.lltnan.

Ml09. Baseball. 1 credit.
rrhe \\'Ork includes practice in playing and suggestions as to
conching and caring for the vhysic·nl condition of the 1nen.
4-G. ?\lr. Oekennan.
�1 1 10. 'l'np f)anein�. 1,'., <'l'L•dit.
2-3. iliss 1-la rris.
l\Is309. Football.
A course designed for high school coaches. Fundan1entals of
various offensive and defensive syst:e1ns, us ,vell ns technique
and strn tegy of the ga1ne.
7-9. Mr. Ockerman.
Ms:H3. '.rrack Athletics.
. A course for high school an<l college coaches. All of the stan
(lard events ,,·ill be taken up, various fonns discussed, oppor
tunity for practice in all ev(�ut.s ; also conditioning nnd train
ing of athletes, nnd 1nost tonunon athletie injuries \\'ill be
covered.
7-9. Professor Olds and Assb,tant Professor Alln1an.
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Anatomy

Anatomy 202 may be counted in Gronp II on either degree.
The following conrses will be offered providing at least six
stndents enroll.
202. Anatomy and Physiology. 4 term hours.
A textbook cours�, largely suppleinented by lectures nnd demon
strations, on the organs of circulation and nervous systen1
'
special seni;es and glands. l!'or1nerly .Anaton1y 102.
9-11. Associate Professor Boughner.
203. l\lechanics of li.Jxercise ( I(inesiology ) . 4 tern1 hours.
A. textbook course on the 1nechanis1n of bodily 1noven1ents and
the anaton1y of 111uscles, bones und joints. '.rbe separate
n1ove1nents of the upper lin1b, lo,ver limb and trunk are
studiecl first, and then those of the body as 11 whole, us it is
used in gynp1astics, gn1nes and sports, and the various occu
pations of life.
0-11. Associate Professor Boughner.
Physiology
'l'his course may be counted in Group II of the degree require1nents.
Physiology of Digestion1 Nutrition nnd Excretion. 4 term
hours.
A textbook and lecture course presupposing Chemistry 101 and
220 or an equivalent.
7-9. Assist11nt Professor Boughner.

432.

Physical Education
311. Teachers' Course in Play. 4 term hours.
A thorough course on the philosophy and psychology of play,
its history in the race and its deYelop1nent in recent thnes,
and its influence in the education and develop1nent of the
individual. Study is 1nnde of the practical conduct of play
as illustrated in the playground, the comn1unity center, boys'
and girls' clubs, sununer ca1nps, school, college and other
athletics, and other types of recreation ; active games and
plays for all ages are classified and their uses discussed.
9-11. Professor Olds.
320. Athletic Training and First Aid. 4 term hours.
I.,ectures, de1nonstrations and practice in n1nssage, taping and
treatment of athletic injuries and first aid.
Must be preceded by Anatomy 201, and 202.
11-2. Miss Prouse.
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PHYSICS
Physics
The sun11ner courses offered by this departlnent nre designed to
1neet the needs of se,·eral different groups of students.
Physics 108 is offered this snnuncr in place of a tnore 1nathe1natical
course in orcler to give st 1H1ents of other i:;pecin lizations an
opportunity to pursue a funda1nental science course. The need
of such a course is felt by ot-her depnrt1nents. and the subject
,vill be nclapted to the abilities of those electing it
Every tcnehPr of science feels the need of training in the presenta
tion of his subjects. I-le needs to kno,v h o\\' to clevelop good
habits of study, exeitc interests, �ive t:est8, etc. Physics 325
i s not a physics course hut is one <lire<.·ted to,vard the technique
of teaching nll science snhjeets. The course is offered especially
for teachers of general science as ,vell ns other high school
sciences.
Physics 205 is the heginning eonrse in college physics. Prerequi
sites for the eonr�e are a year of high school physics, trigo
no111etry, nnd 1\Iathe1natics 10-1. rrhis course should he of great
help to the teacher of science. nnd 1nay he used to count on
prerequisites in enghH)ering, 111edicine, and dentistry.
All courses count in Group II of the degree requirements except
Physics 325.
1 08. Ele1nentary Principlc�s of Physics. 4 ter1n honrs.
This course, ,vhich is a review course in high school physics,
is designed to 1neet a t,vo-fold need : first, the need of a
cultural course in science. Considerable interest has been
sho"'n in physics n s a cultural course. and rightly so. In
this scientific nge one i::- out of tune ,vith the universe with
out nt 1east n kno,vledp:e of the elementary principles of
physics. rrh0 1nat-.hemntical rcqnire1nents of the course ,vill
be reduced to a 1ninimun1, nnd 1nan y practical applications to
every-day life will he mnde. 'l'he second need is that felt by
high school teachers who may he called upon to teach physics
and ,vho feel thn.t they need n. "brushing up" in the subject.
Enough of the mathematical side of physics will be presented
to meet . th e need of such teachers.
7-9. Assistant 'Professor Wilcox.
205. College Physics 2. 4 ter1n hours.
1\fechanics nnd Sound. The funda1nental course in college phy
sics. The "1 ork is carried on by n1eans of demonstrations, lec
tures, quizzes. and lnhorntory exercises. The prerequisttes
are : one year of phy8ics, a course in trigono1netry, and
Mathematics 1 04. Physics 2(}1 is not a prerequisite. Four
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recitations and lPctures and t"·o t\vo-honr periods per ,veek in
�l.'he course is not open to freslnnen.
the ln horn tor,,.
.
9-1 1. Associ a t e Professor S1nith.
212s. Photography. 2 ter1n hours.
A conrse in the theory nnd practice of photography. �ehe physi
cal nnd elH•111icnl hnvs invoh·ed in photography ,vi l l be ern
phasized. 'J'ht� practical \\'ork ,vill consist of outdoor J)ho1·ogrn phy. <h:,·eloping, printing. copying, lantern slide n1aking,
and ('llln 1·gi11g-. �!'he course is open only to students and
teaehers of �cil?nce ,,·ho have had so1ne vrevious \\'Ork in
chen1istry nnd physics, and n1ay be taken only by perinission.
Not open to frc8lnnen.
T,vo t,vo-honr periods per \\'eek for l<�ctnre nnd laboratory
"'Ork.
2-4. Associate Professor Smith.
325. Teacher Trn in ing in Rcience. 4 tern1 hon rs.
.Although lh:;h!(l under ph,\'Sif's. this is not. a physics course.
It is n course <lP:i l ing \Y ilh approved and up-to-date 1nethods
in th£� tenchin .:::- of scicnc(! \\' i l'l1 speeial e1nphasis upon the
!'caching of g'('ncrnl science as a snhject in the junior high
school. '\'Va:rs and 1ncnns of developing correct stndy habits
nnd f'OlTect hnhits and aJ-titnrlPs of n1ind are d iscussed. r.rhese
discussions i n chule snch consi<lcrations ns projects. d irected
study. e:xtrnsive rending, the use of a nnit plnn i n th<� teach
ing- of gcn0ral science ancl others. �rhe u ses nnd values of
110\\' type J·ests are taken up. r.roo often we find striking ex
:nnplc'S ,vhich disprove the theory that "to kno,v the sub.feet
is to he nhle to tenf'h it." Every tenclH'r of science should
hnYe this or n sitnilnr conrse.
9-11. Assistant Professor Wilcox.
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SPECIAL EDUCA'J'ION
Courses in this department may be elected by sopho1nore, junior
or senior students \Vho are interested in the \York, but all students
spceializing in this Held 1nnst 111eet the follo,ving requirements :
1.

Good Health.
At least one sear of successful teaching experience.
0. Education equi\'alent. to graduation fro1n a standard t,vo
years' norn1al school course.

2.

:J50. Mental Deficiency. 4 term hours.
Character and extent of 1nental deficiency ; its causes and pre
vention ; physical nnd 1nental charnctcristics of 111ental
defectives ; 1.liffere11t types nnd their possibilities of develop
n1ent ; psychology of iJack,,·ar(l aud defective children in
relation to their training and instruction. rl'ype cases \Vill be
sho,vn fron1 ti1ne to t:iine in this class. l\Iay be counted in
Group III of the degree requireinents.
7·9. Miss Roser.
:)51. !Ddncation of Exceptional 0hihlren. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'his is designed to be an introductory course through ,vhich
any teacher 1nny get tt general insight into the field of Special
Ellncation. It ,vill deal briefly ,vith the educational and ad1ninistra tive proble1ns concerning all tynes_ of exceptional
ehihlren. 1l'his is a required course for students specializing
in this depa rt.1nent, but n1ay be taken as an elective by
sophoinores, juniors or seniors.
11-2. Professor Elliott.
:)58. !\let:hods of Teac:hing l<1xceptiona1 Children. 01 terrn hours.
'l'he object of this conrse \\'ill be to reYiC\\' all the connnon
branehes, :-;t.ressing the latest deYelop1nents iu the 111ethods of
teaching- eal'l1, au<l their ap1)lication to exceptional children.
Indiv idual diagnosis ol defects in the various acade111ic sub�
jects ,vill be n1ade by 1neans of educational tests.
2-4. Miss Roser.
:)60. Abnor1nal Psychology. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'his course seeks to kno,v the observable data in the field of
1neutal ubnor111ality, to discover the principles and conditions
of their occurrence, to learn \vhat variables are involved in
each n1ore co111plex pattern, to see the sssten1ntic relations of
nil these to one another, to the facts of nor111al 1nental life,
and to facts lying in other fields, sueh as e<1ueation, gociology,
· physiology, etc. 'l'hrough cooperation ,vith the Ypsilnnti State
Hospital opportunities for clinical study will he afforded.
9· 11. Professor Elliott.
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366. Sight Saving. 4 term hours.
. A study of eye anaton1y and of eye hygiene, of common eye
diseases and of conunon eye defects. Probleins of organiza�
tion and ndjustinent of sight saving classes to the existing
school system, including all phases of the determination of the
eligibility to the sight saving classes, and problems that arise
fro1n the necessary cont.act ,vth doctors, nurses nnd other
agencies. Visual testing · is given careful study.
7-9. Mrs. Olds.
367. Sight Saving Teaching Methods.
A consideration of the means by which the program of work for
the normally sighted child can be adapted to the needs of
those ,vith partial vision. 'l'his includes a study of means by
,vhich these children 1nay 1naintain the standards and achieve
the objectives set in the regular grade, ,vhile at the san1e
tirne conserving their vision and learning to utilize i t ,vithout
injury. Progran1 inaking and the choice and use of sight
saving nu1terials are e1npl1asized especinlly.
2-·1. Mrs. Olds.
374. Physical Reconstruction.
A study, both practical and t11eoretical, of those diseases and
dcfor1nities ,vhich lend the1nselves to treatment by n1echanical
1ncans. Crippled conditions of n1ost frequent occurrence are
analyzed, their causes discussed, with an endeavor to stress
lines of procedure for reconstruction and rehabilitation.
Opportunity for observation in clinical "rork, such as examina
tion of patients by an orthopaedic surgeon, and work in
Physical 'rherapy, ,vill be given the student.
7-9. l\1iss Ring1nan.
379. Teaching Deaf and Hard of Hearing Children. 4 term 'hours.
'rhis course deals ,vith 1nethods used in teaching a deaf child
to speak, to read the lips and to become familiar with the
use of language. It includes drill ,vork on the formation and
developinent of elen1entary sounds, charts and sentence con
struction. Opportunity is given the student for observation
in all the grades and the theory of the work is thoroughly
discussed.
2-4. Mrs. Bachman.
384. Mechanism of the Ear and Acoustic '.rraining. 4 term hours.
A study of the physiology of the ear and the process of hearing ;
causes of deafness ; retardation of the hard of hearing child ;
testing of hearing, degree of hearing interpreted accordin__g
to schoolroom standards ; acoustic training to improve resid
ual hearing.
9-11. Mrs. Bachman.
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S'rllDY OF 'l'HE PRE-SCHOOL CHILD
There \Y ill be offered a t the Norrnnl College this sununer
in8Lruction in t.he psyehology and eclncn tion of pre-school children
and in prohleins of pre�school children in the ho1ne.
..-\. ,group of fift ec�n children frn1n t\YO to four years of age ,vill
be given nnrsc•ry sl'liool Pd tH�a t ion nnder the guidance of a teacher
trained in this field. '.l'his groul) \Yill be used for the observation
and study of children lllH1Pr advantageous educational conditions.
The follo,ving _courses ,vill be offered :
:156.

Psychology and E<1ncnt.ion of Pre-school Children. 4 tern1
hours. ( Fonnerly Sp(�eial l�dnealion 103)
A brief introduction t(, the aualysis and current solution of the
outstanding proble1ns in the stud�· of chil<1ren ; observation
of the best technique kno,vn in the 1neasurernent of children ;
a study of gro,vth in the fields of research as educational,
social, n1ornl. psy(:hological nnd })hysical ; the philosophy of
gro,Yt:h ; an<l Lhe pnrt: that adults can take most ,visely in
the gni<lancc of these processes.
ll-2. Professor Lncy Aiken Elliott.

Confercnee Course : Prohle1n of Pre-School Children in the
rron1e. No credit.
Open to parents of the children and to those particularly inter
ested in pnn�nt education. 11his class ,vill 111eet t,vice a "reek
for UH'. lH'C'SPntation of general nroble1ns ; there ,vill be other
n1eetings of sn1nll groups for the discussion of special cases.
r.rhc d iscussions ,vill be concerned ,vith the function of the
ho1ne in the child's life, n1Hl \\'ill offer suggestions as to
Yaluable rneans of perforining that function.
Observation rrquircd.
C r•1u�ral confen•n<·c �-4 on �rnc::.:<l ays. Individual confere1ices
by nppoint1ncnt.
Professor L,ney .Aikrn Elliott.
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SPEECH
'rhe following t:ours(�S are electives except Speech 111 ,vhich
1nay be rounted in Group I and Speech 201 ,vhich 1nay be counted
in Group II.
102. Fundan1entals of I11t:erpretativc Heading 1. 4 term hOurs.
'l'he priluary purpose of this course is to enable the student,
through trainh1g, to de,·elop poise and ease before un audi
ence, aud a clear, agreeable and forceful voice based upon
proper brcat.hiug and C<)rreet posture. Second, it deals ,vith
sueh fund:.unentnl proble1ns i11 the oral interpretation of liter
ature as groupiug, central ideas and subordination, thought
sequence, e1notional values, c�tc., in their relation processes.
Nu1nerous illustrative selections are used in the studv of
these proble1ns. In the latter part of the tenn, definite i)lat
for1n ,vork in interpretation is begun and selections are pre
pared and given before the class for criticis111 and suggestion.
H-11. .Associate Professor Ida ll. ?\1c1Cay.
111. Shakespearean Heading. -1 ter1n hours.
Study of the principles 01' dran1atie structure, plots and char
acters of Shakespe:1rean dra1na as they bear upon the voc:Jl
expression of the selections. Studies ,vill be 1nade of passages
fro1n l\laebeth, Julius Caesar, i\Ierl'.hant of Venice, and !Iid
su1nn1er Night's l)reain. Prerequisite: Speech 101 or 102, or
its equivalent.
9-11. .Assoeiatc Professor Sto,ve.
123. Teachers' Reading. �1 tenn hours.
. A course designed to give the 1nost fuHdan1ental kno\vledge
about n1ethods, objectives and reading 1n:1terials suitable for
all rending levels in the elen1entary grades. It consists of
Iectures1 text-books and assigned reading� on 1nethods of
teaching reading. Consideration is given to recognition of
,vords, sentences nnd phonics, eye n1ove1ne11ts, iliner speech,
relative value of oral and silent reading lessons, and a study
of the type of material suitable for each. A study is made
of the n1enns of developing speed nncl con1prehension and Qf
the ground that should be covered in the reading courses in
the various grades. Not to be taken for credit by students
,,·ho have had 121 or 122.
9-11. Professor McKay.
201. Phonetics. 4 ter1n honrs.
In npproxin1ately one�hnlf of t.he course, the facilities of the
natural science laboratory are utilized to acquaint the student
,vith the anato1ny of speech-the skeletal fra111e,vork and the
t.issues involved in breathing, voiee production and speaking,
and ,vith their physiological functioning. 'l'I1e second half is
devoted to a study of the formation and classification of
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English sonnds in ter1ns of 1nnscle n10Yernent, of syllabication,
accent. the historical <1ev0.lop1nent of IDnglish pronunciation
and the proble1n of standards as presented in isolated and
eonununicative pronouncing, ,vitb npplieations to classro<nn
procedure. Qppn to juniors nnd seniors.
7-D. Professor ?\fcI{ny.
231. Plny Production 1. 4 t·cnn honrs.
A stn<l�· of the prohk·1n .-.; inY0lvccl in staging plnys in the high
sC.'hool. Rpeeifieally it dc:nls wil"h the s0lect.ion of snit:able
plfl)'S. the principlc•s goyerning staging, nu1king-up and
('Ost.111ning ,Yith an ex:uninntion of 1nodern theories regarding
stage scencrr nnd s0Hings. rrhe elass ,vill have opportunity
to npply these principles in netnal presentation of pnrts on n.
snHnhlc stng-c, nn(l if easts rnn he 1nnde up fro1n the class
nn evening progra1n of short plays or one long play ,vi11 he
presented.
11-Z. Associnh_, Prof0ssor Sto'\\'C.
241. Speeth Correction. 4 terin honrs.
'rhis <•onrse is offr-recl to rneet the de1nnncl for teachers ,vho
enn inte1lig<'11tl�· diagnose and treat. the less serious enses of
<lefect-ive spP('C'h in children. As n bnckground for the course,
nn investigation is 1nad(� of the ,vhole n1echnnis1n nnd use
of the voicf!, nnd its relntion to thinking and feeling processes.
rrhis is follo,ve<l h�· n stndy of the sy1nptorns and ennses of
spee<•h (lpfpet·s. sneh as :.tnttering. lisping, negligent speech,
nasality. hnrshn<'s::: of voice. etc. The f'011rse "rill he supple1nentr<l hr Jhe otTcring of opport-nnit.ies for n<'tnnl clinical
0xpPrienee. N' ot open to fre�l11nen.
11-2. Associate Professor Tela H. McKny.
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS
'l'his depart1nent operates only one of its lnboratory schools dnr�
ing the sununer session-J-J1e Hoosevelt School on the cn1npus. In
the Hoosevelt School a cotnplc,tTi ele1nC'ntary organization. is 1nnin
tnincd e1nhrncing all of the work fro1n kindergarten through the
sixth grade. It is 1naintnined during the s11n1nH�r session for two
purpOSl:S:
1. 'J�o dPtnonstrate the 1nost appro,·ed 1nethods of teaching chil
dren of l"l1e various ages and nhilitics so that t.he "'Ork 1nay
he seen by any one ini·erpsU1 <l in any of the types of ,voric
thnt nre being illnstrnt:ed.
2. To provide student teaching fnciliti(•s. These fa<'ilities are
necrssnrily li1nit.e<l during the snn1n1er t"enn an<1 are therefore
resel'\'(�d for those persons ,vho are to gradnnte nt the close
of the snnuner session. Application for student teaching 1nnst
be mnde to the Dirc,ctor of Lnhornfor)' Schools before May 1.
Assignn1ents for stn<1cnt ft�nchiH::r \Yill he 111:l(le in the order
in ,vhieh the applications reneh the l)ircchn·. Stu<lcnt ten<'h
ing nssign1nents ,vill he announced on .Jnne J 5.
All ,vho exJ)C<'t to do student teaching during the sn1n1ner tcrn1
will meet in the nssemhly hnll of the RooscYelt f;ehool at 4
o'clock on Monday, .Tune 26, 1933.
':Peaching 4. T{cg-nlnr student teaching. 4 tern1 hours.
This teaehing is offered in the s111111ner for t.hose shulenh, ,vho
need bnt fonr h<n1rs of J-caehing in t.lH� ele1nentnry g-rn<les
nnd ,vho are coinpleting- t-he eonrsc clnring the snnuner tern1.
Stndents 1nnst keep their schedule free for t(�aching fron1
9 n. m. to 1 p.• m.
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SPECIAL CONFERENCES ON TEACHING 'l'HE ELJ<;l\IEN'l'ARY
SCHOOL SUBJEC'fS.
'l'here are many teachers "'ho "'ill attend the sun1n1er school
,vho \Yish special assistance in t:eat·hillg elc1nentary school �ub
jecl:s hut ,vho ,vill not be taking student teaching. In order to
render this service and at the s:une ti1ne avoid unnecessary repeti
tion, a series of spccinl eonferen('es has been scheduled. All per
sons interested in these subjects should attend at the ti1ne they
arc presented and should not ask for conferences on these snbject's
at other tilncs. �L'he dn te of the conferences. the topic to be dis
cussed and the n:u11cs of the teachers ,vho ,vill conduct the eonfer
enecs are given belo,v. All conferences ,vill be held at ,1 o'clock in
the nfternoon in t:he elns.sroo1n of the snpervising teneher offering
the conference.
"\Yedncsdny, .Tuly G-11.'cacher-Child Helationship8 in the i\[odern
Grace "\V. ?i!ink
School
'l'uesday, July 11-Aritlunetic in the Early 10len1entary Grades
_ Adella R .Tackson
"\Vednesclay, .Tuly :12-Ci·entivc l�d.ucation
_ glizabcth !l!cCrickett
'rln1rsday, Jnly 13-Ht'incdi:il Instruction in the Piehl of R.ca<lin� .
. . C. Gertrude Phelps
Tuesday, .Tnl�' 18-rJ'hP T'f':tthin� of Social Stu(liPS in the T..atC'r
. Florence Ecl<l.Y"
E1e1nentary Grndes
\Yednesday, .July 19-'l'he Beginnings of the Currie11lu1n
Grace 'iV. �link
'l'hnrsday, .Tuly 20-Nn.ture Stndy in the Enrly Bl<'n1entnry Grndes
Adella ll. .Taekson
�['nps(lay. .Tnly �:-1-lndi\'i<lnal Insi-rndion
}";lizaliei"11 ::\IeCrirkett
"\Vcclncsclny, .Tnly :!tl-lndi\'idualize<l Instn1c'.tiOil in the Field of
Spe1ling
C. nertrn(le Phelps
Florence 1£:ddy
'rhnrsday, .July 27-The 'l'pnellin.� of Fractions

